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The Euture of )CT
David Tristram

-l-ltg JOIIRNAL OF Classics Teaching has been with us now for
J six issues. The journal in its present format came about as a

result of 'rationalisation' of the association's former publications.

JCT replaced the JACT Bulletin and the JACT Review and was

designed to produce a more streamlined, more readable, magazine of
interest and of use to teachers of classics.

In theory, to assist with its production there has been in existence

an editorial committee - though this seems to have met only rarely,

if at all. In reality, the first four issues were produced almost single-

handedly by Russell Shone - to whom we owe an enornous debt of
gratitude. Like many subject organisations, JACT relies on the good

will of its members and JACT relied on Russell's hard work and

endeavours to a huge extent in order to achieve the publication of the

Journal of Classics Teaching.

The most recent issue has been produced with the help of a

professional editor in our aim to provide continuity. However, the

time has come to question how JCT is produced, whether it is

actually achieving what it set out to, and whether we should be

looking to make some changes.

To begin the process oflooking at the future ofJC! at the stafi of
July, we convened a meeting of an 'editorial board'. The

membership of that 'board' is not necessarily the committee which
will manage JCT long term, merely a group of people suggested as

having an interest at present. Those invited were: Bob Bass, Alan
Beale, Alan Clague, Bob Lister, James Morwood, David Taylor, and

Hilary Walters. Sadly, because of the short notice, not all were able

to attend. Nevertheless, it was felt prudent to make a start in terms of
discussions about the future of JCT. Those discussions centred on the

nature of our 'target audience', the nature of the content, the

frequency and timing of its publication and its usefulness to
members.

In terms of content, we discussed whether the articles published in
JCT are aimed at the right 'audience'. Is the magazine catering for
its readership - practising teachers in preparatory, independent and

maintained schools, retired members? Are there, for example,

sufficient articles focused on pedagogy and classroom practice? Is
the content sufficiently useful in keeping teachers up to date with
current educational issues? Is the content too narrowly focused, or
too 'academic'? Are the book reviews useful - or do they tend to
concentrate on academic or specialist books?

One issue discussed was whether JACT should be establishing a

more efficient 'communications strategy'. Should we, for example,

make greater use of the website and have the majority of the notices

of forthcoming events posted there? Should we set up a 'Website

Working Group', as pafi of an improved communications strategy?

One area which was also the centre of much discussion was

some$ing which had been another aim of the 'rationa-lisation'

mentioned above - namely the intention to reduce printing and

production costs. Sadly, that has not proved possible. The four
earlier issues cost more than anticipated. Issues five and six have

entailed considerable additional expense and clearly revealed the

extent to which JACT has relied on good will in the past. This raised

the question of frequency: should we reconsider the current policy of
three issues per year and move to two more affordable issues perhaps

at March and September?

We did not come to any final conclusions at July's meeting.
However, one outcome was this article. The article is intended to
initiate a debate about the future of the magazine amongst members

- and we hope that you will complete the accompanying
questionnaire and retum it to us so that we can draft some proposals

for the next JACT Council meeting in November.

Please return the JCT questionnaire enclosed with this mailing in an envelope marked

FREEPOST RLXJ - EZSB - YZLE, JOINT ASSOCIATION OF CI-4SSICALTEACHERS,

SENATE HOUSE MALET STREET LONDON WCLE 7HU There is no need to ffix a postage stamp.

N.B. Ifyou are returning both this questionnaire and the exam reform survey, please use one enttelope.

- a surve,y for the revision
Exam Reform
of the subject criteria

Witt Criffiths

in classical subjects

HE QUALIFICAIIONS AND Curriculum Authority (QCA)
will soon be embarking on a process to amend the subject

criteria for all subjects. QCA's subject criteria are very important

because they define what examiners must examine and consequently
the way in which courses for public examination are taught. They

form the core of all GCSE, AS and A Level examinations - to quote

QCA, the criteria "set out the knowledge, understanding, skills and

assessment objectives common to all specifications in a given

subject. They provide the framework within which the awarding

body [e.g. OCR orAQA] creates the detail of the specification."
The subject criteria for classical subjects define both specific

details and broad levels of the relative importance of different areas

within each subject. For example, the current subject criteria forAS
and A Level examinations in Greek and Latin state that examinations
must include assessment of at least 550 lines of original literature at

AS (section 3.2) and at least 1100 lines at A Level (section 3.3) and

that language and literature are to be weighted equally, each with
between 45-55Vo of the marks (section 5). Examination bodies such

as OCR or AQA must ensure that their specifications adhere to these

rules. At GCSE level, the criteria specify that examinations may only
be offered under the titles Classical Greek, Latin or Classical
Civilisation (section 1.3) - it would not be possible, therefore, to
create an overarching "Classics" GCSE, or Latin with Roman
Civilisation (as used to exist), unless this statement were changed.

JACT has established an Examinations Working Group to develop
a pro-active stance on examination reform based on the views of
members. In order to allow us to advise QCA of the changes that you

would like to see made to the subject criteria, we ask that you

complete and return a short survey. Included in the survey are

possible amendments put forward by members of the Examinations
Working Group and these amendments may seflr'e as starting points

for your comments. However, please do not feel obliged to restrict
yourself to these - the survey aims to be a genuine consultation of
your own thoughts and ideas. Recent afiicles about examination
reform in earlier issues ofthe Journal have helped to spark ideas and

members may find it useful to revisit those articles before
approaching the subject criteria survey.

Following this article are the three cuffent subject criteria



documents fbr Classical Subjects in ful1, together- with the subject
criteria for Histoly, which define the Ancient History examinations:
. Subject criteria for all GCSE Classical Subjects
. Subiect criteria tbr AS and A Level Classical Civilisation
. Subject criter"ia tbr AS and A Level Latin and Greek
. Subject criteria fbr AS and A Level History

ccsE cRlrERLA FOR CLAS5 1CAL s UB' ECTS

l.INTRODUCTION
1.1 These criteria define the subject-specific essentials fbr GCSE in
classical subjects. Specifications must also meet the regulatory
authorities' general requirements, including comrnon and GCSE
criteria.

1.2 Classical subjects concern elements of classical civilisation,
language and literature, many of which have had a -ureat influence on
the culture and language of our own time.

1.3 Specitications may be off'ered under the titles Classical Greek,
Latin or Clarsical Cir ilisarion.
Classical Civilisation specitications can cover Greek civilisation,
Roman civilisation or a combination of the two.

1.4 Any GCSE specification which contains significant elements of
the subjects Greek, Latin or classical civilisation must be consistent
with relevant prrrs ol these criteria.

2. AIMS
2.1 All speciiications in Classical Greek and Latin musr give
students oppofiunities to:
i. develop an appropriate level of competence in the language
studied:

ii. develop a sensitive and analytical approach to language generally;
iii. read, understand and make a personal response to literature in the
original language, in the context of the civilisation;
iv. develop an awareness of the influence of classical Gr.eek/Latin
on the languages of today.

2.2 All specifications in Classical Civilisation must givc students
opportunities to:
i. acquire an understanding of the civilisation or. civilisations studied
in their historical context;
ii. read, understand and make a personal response to literature in
translation, in the context of the civilisation;
iii. develop an awareness of the similarities and ditferences between
the classical r.r orld and later rimes.

2.3 All specifications in Classical Greek, Latin and Classical
Civilisation must give students opportunities to:
i. make an infbrmed response based on evidence within the material
specified tbr study using wlitten and, where appropriate, oral and
olher mean\ ol communication.

3. SPECIFICATION CONTENT
3.1 A specification entitled Classical Greek, Latin or Classical
Civiiisation must specify the content on which assessment will be
based.

4 . KEY SKILLS
4. I GCSE specifications in classical subjects should provide oppor-
tunities for developing and generating evidence for assessing the key

It is extremely important that you make your- views known. eCA
does not have a Classics subject officer and OCR does not have a
Classics panel. The JACT consulration pr.ovides a vital opportunity
fbr Classics teachers to infl-rence changes in our own subjects.

JACT Examinations Working Group

skills listed below. Where appropriate, these opporlunities shor"rlcl be
directly cross refeLenced at specified level(s), to the criteria listecl in
part B of the Key Skills specifications.
.communication
. information technolo,{y
. imploving own learnin-e and performance
. ploblem solving
. wolking with others

5. ASSESSMENT OB.IECTIVES
5.1 The specified objectives are the minimum lequirement for a

specification to meilr the title concemed.

CLASSICAL GREEK AND L,4TIN
5.2 AO1 - All specifications must require candidates to demonstrate
knowledge and understanding of:
. vocabulary, morphology and syntax in context;
. the diff'erences between inflected and uninf'lected languages,
including word order;
. the different ways in which ideas are expressed in English and in
classical Greek/Latin;
. an unprepared passage of classical Greek/Latin.

5.3 AO2 - All specifications must require candidates to demonstrate
r-rnderstanding and appleciation of:
. classical Greek/Latin literature, normally including some verse,
studied in the original language, with reference to content and
Iitelary quality;
. the customs, institutions, achievements and historical significance
of the classical Greek/Roman civilisation in r.elation to the language
and literatule studied, including the ability to evaluate a range of
evidence and to draw comparisons between the ancient world and
later times.

CL4 SS I CAL C IV I LI SATI ON
5.4 AOI Al1 specifications must specify an appr.opriate range of
literature in translation and, in r-elation to the specifiecl wor.ks,
require candidates to demonstrate:
. knowledge of content, literaly fbrm and contexts;
. understanding of literary social and histol-ical significence;
. the ability to interpret, evaluate and respond to literature.

-5.5 AO2 All specifications mllst require candidates to make critical
use of archaeological, historical and literary evidence to silrdy
classical institutions, achievements, events and customs in context.
In relation to specified source material and topics, a specification
must require candidates to demonstrate:
. kno,yiedge of the society, politics and culture of the classical world;
. understanding of causes, consequences and relationships;
. the ability to interpret motives and attitudes, evaluate achievements
and draw comparisons between ciassical and later times.

Plea.se return, the sw'vey encl.osecl with this mailing in an envelope markecl
FREEPOST RLXJ - EZSB YZLE, JOINT ASSOCIATION OF CT.4SSICALTEACHERS,

SENATE HOUSE MALET STREET, LONDON WCI E 7HU There is nct need to ttffix a postage stamp
N.B. IJ'yott are returning boththi.r surue1t andthe JCT questionnaire, plecrse use one envelope.



6. SCHEMES OF ASSESSMENT AND ASSESSMENT
TECHNIQUES

6.1 In Classical Greekilatin specifications, which rnusl be designed

to include the objectives specilled in paragraph 5.2 and paraglaph

5.3, broadly eqLral rveighting must be allocated to assessments

relating to palagraph,s 5.2 and 5.3.

6.2 In Classical Cirilisation specifications. rvhich must be designed

to include the objectives specified in paragraph 5.4 and paraglaph
5.5, broadly equal $eiehtinir rrust be allocated to assessments

relating to paragraphs 5.-l and 5.5.

6.3 Each scheme o['assessment must include a terminal examination.
The weighting of this exanination must be at least 80 7o in end of
collrsr: assessment schemes and at least 50c/o in staged assessment

schemes.

6.4 The weighting allocated to internal assessment must be no nrore

lhan2OVo in any assessment scheme.

6.5 Question papers for Classical Civilisation and Latin must be

targeted at two tiers of GCSE grades:

A':' - D (A saf-ety net fol candidates entered fbr the higher tier in these

specifications is plovided. In these specitications, an allowed Grade

E is awarded on the highel tler'. Candidates failing to achieve Grade

E are repolted as Unclassified.) and C - G.

Question papers for Classical Greek must be targeted at the full
range of grades A'r' - G.

6.6 In classical Greek/Latin schemes of assessmenl, the objectives in
paragraph 5.2 nust be assessed by a variety of means, which include
the translation of an unprepared passage of Gleek/Latin. Candidates

may also be given the opportunity to translate into Greek/Latin.
Internal assessment may be used to assess relationships between

Greek/Latin and othel languages and, where approplirte, to assess

spoken Greek/Latin and the objectives set out in paragraph 5.3 and

those for Classical Civilisation in paraeraphs 5.4 and 5.5.

6.7 In classical civilisation schemes, internal assessment may be

presented, as appropliate, in a variety of written, visual and oral
forms. Where visual forms of response ale included, they must be

accompanied lbr purposes of assessment by a written or taped

supporting commentar y.

7. GRADE DESCRIPTIONS
7.1 Grade descriptions ale provided to give a general indication of
the standards of achievement likely to have been sl-rown by

candidates awarded particlrlar grades. The descriptions must be

interpreted in relation to the content specified by the specification;
they are not designed to deflne that content. The grade awalded will
depend in practrce Lrpon the extent to which the candidate has met

the assessment objectives overall. Sholtcornings in some aspects of
the assessment may be balanced by better perfolmances in others.

CLASSICAL GREEK AND LATIN
7.2 Grade F
Candidates demonstrate some accuracy in knowledge of the

meaning of vocabulary and oi simple grammatical conshuctions.
They dernonstrate a basic knowledge and understanding of
prescribed texts in the original ianguage by identifying simple
narrative aspects. They demonstrate some knowledge and

understanding of the cllstoms, institutions, events and achievements

of the classical Greek/Roman world in the context of the literature
studied.

7.3 Grade C

Candidates demonstrale general acculacy in knowledge of the

meaning (and use where applicable) o1- vocabulary and grammatical
constructions. They dernonstrate a gcneral knowlcdge and

understanding of presclibed texts in the oliginal language. They
identify narative aspects and appleciate simple points of style.

Candidates demonstrate a sound knowledge and understanding of
the customs, institutions, events and achievements of the classical

Greek/Roman world in the context of the litelature stLrdied. They
evaluale evidence and draw simple conclusions and, where
appropriate. make comparisons between the classical world and later
times.

7.4 Grade A
Candidates demonstlate a high level of accuracy in knowledge of the

meaning (and use where applicable) ol vocabulary and gramrnatical
constructions; they demonstrate a detailed knowledge and
r-rnderstanding ol prescribed texts in the original lan-quage. They
make an informed personal response to the author's ideas, opinions,
and litelary techniques and demonstrate a good knowledge and

undet'standing of the custonrs, institutions, events rnd achievernents
of the classical Greek{Roman world in the context of the literature
stuclied. Candidates evaluate evidcnce in depth and draw inforrned
conclusions. When appropliatc, they makc detailed comparisons

between thc classical world and later times.

CLASSICAL CIVILTSATION

7.5 Grade F
In relation to specified works of literatule candidates demonstrate a

basic knowledge and understanding of the prescribed texts by
identifying simplc narrative aspects and by oft'ering some personal

response at a basic level. In relation to specified source material and

topics candidates demonstrate some knowledge and understanding

of the customs, institut:ions, events and/or achievements of the

classical wolld. They show some awareness of evidence and draw
simple conclusions and, where appropriate, mzike simple
compalisons between classical and later times.

7.6 Grade C
In relation to specified worts of literature candidates demonstrate a

sound knou,ledge and understanding ofthe plescribed texts. with an

awareness of their social and historical context. They identify
narrative aspects, appreciate litelaly techniques and offel a personal

response, evaluation or intelpletation. In relation to specified source

matedal and topics candidates demonstrate a sound knowledge and

understanding of the customs, institutions, events ancl/or'

achievements of the classical world. They evaluate evidence and
dr-aw relevant conclusions and, where appropriate, make reasoned

comparisons between the classical world and later times.

7.7 Grade A
ln relation to specified works of literature candidates deilronstrate a

detailed knowledge and understanding of the pr"escribed texts within
their social and historical context. They otTer an infor"med evaluation
and interpretation of the author's ideas, opinions and literary
techniques. In relation to specified source material and topics
candidates demonstrate a good knowledge and r-rnderstanding of the
customs, institutions, events and/or achievements of the classical

world. They evaluate evidence in depth and draw informed
conclusions and, where appropriate, make perceptive compzLrisons

between the classical world ar-rd latel times.

@ Qualitications and Curriculum Authority



CCE ADVANCED SUBSIDIARy (AS1 AND AS specitications should lequile candidates to:

ADVANCED (A) LEVELSPECIFICATIONS . study the material through primary cltrssical sources, including
texts in translation;

SUBJECT CRITERIA FOR CLASSICAL CMISATION understand classical values and concepts including those which
have been of fundamental impoltance fol thc subsequent

1. Introduction development of European civilisation;
1.1 AS and A level subject critelia set out the knowledge, understancl,intelpret,analyse,cvaluateandusearangeofevidence
understandin-e, skills and assessment objectives common to all AS from plimary classical sources, and set the material selected in its
and A level specilications in a given subject. They provide the context;
fi'amework within which the awarding body creates the detail of the . present relevant inforrnation in a clear', concise and logical manner.

specilication.
Subject critcria are intended to: 3.3 A level specifications should lequire candidates to:
. help ensure consistent and comparable standalds in the same study the Greeks and Romans in an overall totai of thlee or mole

sr"rbject across the awalding bodies; of the above areas (this may include those areas studied atAS level).
. define the relationship between the AS and A level specifications,
with the AS as a subset of the A level; 4' Key Skills
. ensure that the rigour ofA level is maintained;
.help higher education institutions and erlrployers know what has 4.1 AS and A level specifications in Classical Civilisation should

been studied and assessed. plovide opportunities tbr developing and generating evidence for
Anyspecificationwhichcontainssi_enificantelementsolthesubject assessing the Key Skills listed below. Where appropr:iate, these

Classical Civilisation must be consistent with the relevant parts o1' opportunities should be directly cross-referenced, at specified
these subject criteria. level(s). to the criterra listed in Part B of the Key Skills

Speci li crt i on'.
2. Aims Communication

. Information Technology

2.1 AS and A level specilications in Classical Civilisation should Imploving Own Learning and Performance

encolrrage students to: Working with Others
.acquire, through studying texts in translation, history and physical Problem Solving.

evidence, knowledge and understanding of selected aspects of
Classical Gleek trnd/or Roman civilisation; 5. Assessment Objectives
. develop awareness ol the similar"ities and ditl'erences between the

classical wor'ld and later times; 5.1 All candidates mlrst be required to meet the following asscssmcnt
. apply cdtical ar-rd evaluative skilis at an appropriate level to objectives. The assessment objectives ale to be weighted in all

evidence ol different kinds from the materials studied. specifications as indicated.

2.2 In addition, Alevel speclfications in Classical Civilisation should AO1: Recall, select and understand prin'rary classical sources and

encourage students to: use relevant knowledge specified for: the course of study.
. acquile, through studying texts in translation, history and physical AO2: Evaluate, analyse and respond to primary classical sources,

evidence, knowledge and understanding of selccted aspects of both including classical Greek/Latin authors in translation, in their
Classical Greek and Roman civilisation. Greek/Roman context.

AO3: Select, organise and present relevant infbrmation in a clear,

3. Specification Content logical and appropriate form, takir.rg into account the use of specialist
vocabulary, gramlnar, punctllation and spelling.

3.1 AS and A level specifications in Classical Civilisation should Assessment Objectives Weighting

build on the knowledge, understanding and skiils specified lbr
GCSE in this subject but also accommodate the needs of students AS A2 A level

who may not have studied a classical subject at this level. AOI 45-55% 35-45%' 40-507o

Knowledge, Undelstanding and Skills AO2 35-451a +5 557 40-50o/c

AO3 10% 1.0c/c: 10Vo

3.2 AS specifications should require candidates to demonstrate

knowledge and understanding of the Greeks and/ol Romans in two At A level candidates will have stLrdied a wider range of topics and

ormore of the following areas: should be able to ansu'er broadel and more complex questions and

o architecture: to include aspects such as techniques of construction, to demonstrate a hi-eher level of critical awareness.

different styles and types of buildings, functions, chronological The assessment objectives apply to the whole specitication.

der eloprncnt:
o art: to include different media such as sculpture, vase painting, 6. Scheme of Assessment

mosaic, waI1 painting; different styles, techniques, plrrposes;

clu'onological development; Internal Assessment

o archaeology: to include aspects such as important Greek/Roman 6. t A level specifications in Classical Civilisation may have a

sil-es, archaeological techniques, the use of archaeological evidence; maximum internal assessment weighting of 30%,.

o histoly, politics and society: to ir-rclude topics such as slavery, city
states. economics trnd agriculture; Synoptic Assessment

o literatule: to include specific authors, different genres such as epic, 6.2 ,A11 A level specitications should include a minimum of 2OVo

tragic and comic drama, satire, oratory, histolical wliting; synopt:ic assessment. All synoptic assessment units should be taken

o philosophy and values: to include ways of thought such as at the end of the course and be externally assessed. Synoptic

Stoicism, Epicureanism, Gleek and Roman leligions, modes of assessment should draw on assessment objectives 1 and 2. Synoptic
philosophic argument, concepts of society. assessment in Classical Civilisation is an understanding, critical



I"*.

lrnalysis and evaluation ol'primary classictrl sources and ol thc links
between them in thcil Classical contexts.

Examples of synoptic assessrrcnt in Classical Civilisation mi-uht be

r study and evaluation of a Horreric epic poem or Roman torvn

planning in their historical, religious, cultural and social contexts.

Key Skills Assessment

6.3 The Key Skill ol Communication must contribute to the

assessment of Classical Civilisation at A and AS lcvcl as statcd in
paragraph 13 of the Advanced Subsidiarl, and Advanced ler,el
qurli licution :peei l ir' et itct irr.

The requilemcnt for trll AS and A level specifications to xssess

candidates' qLrality ol rvrittcn communication rvill bc mct through
assessment objectivc 3.

7. Grade Descriptions

7.1 The lbllowin-q glacle descdptions irrdicate the level of attainment
chalacteristic of the given grade at A level. They give a general

rndication of the required learning outcomes at each specified grade.

The descriptions should be interpleted in relation to the contelrt
outlined in the specification; thcy arc not designcd to dcflnc that

contcnt. The gracle awarcled will depend in practice upon the extent

to r.vhich thc candidate has met the assessment objectives overall.
Shortcomings in some aspects ol'the exarnination may be balanced

b1' better perfolmances in others.

7.2 Grade A
hr rclation to specified wolks of literature and other kinds ol
specitied solrrce material. candidatcs displny an excellent lange ol
accLlrate and rclcvant knowlecige and understandlng, enabling
Iogical and sensitive evaluation and analysis.

Candidates constrllct. persuasivc and coherent ar-tuments rvhich
iocns on the tasks set in extcrnal or intcrnal asscssmcnt. Prcscribcd
pr-irlary materials are very well understood in thcir contemporaly
artistic. literary, social and historical conlexts. Candidatcs oflcr
rntbrrnecl cornment and evaluation ol'prescribcd authors and
matedals. They display ercellcnt undclstanding of conccpts spccific
to the classical wolld. They ploduce excellent personal rcsponscs

rvhich shorv clear insight into the author's mcaning.

They writc in a clear'. concise and logical manner. Their spelling,
punctuation and gramrnal are accuratc. Classical namcs and

technical lerms arc properly rendered.

7.3 Grade C

In relation to specilied works of literatr.rre and other kinds of
speciticcl source material, candidates display a good range ol
accuratc and lelevant knowledge and unclerstandin-e, enabling
sensible and straightfblward evaluation and analysis.
Candidates construct arguments which gcnerally focus on thc tasks

sct in external or internal assessment. Understanding of prescribed
primary matcrizrls is on the whole rooted in theil contcmporary
altistic. literary. social and historical contexts. Canclidates are

generally able to ofl'el inlormed cornment and evaluation of
prescribed authors and matefials. They display good understanding

of concepts specific to the classical world. They procluce personal

l'csponse s which demonstrate unclerstanding of the authol''s meaning.

Tl-rcir writtcn work demonstrates some clanty and evidence of
planning. Their spelling. punctuation iind glammal ale generally
accllrate. Classical namcs and technical tcrms arc genelally properly
rendcred.

7..1 Gracle E

In lelation to specified works of literature and other kinds of
spcciticcl sourcc materiai, candidates clisplay a basic lan-{e ol'
accurate and lelevant knowlcdse and understanding. enablins bnsic

er aluatiou ancl analysis.

Car-rdidates dcploy areurrents which show some relevancc to thc
tasks set in erternal or internal asscssment. Thcrc is some attempt to

set prescribed primtily materials in theil contempoml') altistic.
litelary, social and historical contexts. Candidates off-el relevant or
generalised commcnt and evalr.ration ol prescribed authors and

t-naterials. They displal, some understanding of concepts specific to
the classical world. They ptocluce some attempt at a personal

response which c'lerlonstrates a basic undelstanding of the author's
mcaning.

Their written work dcmonstliiles evidence of basic plannin_e. Tlieil
spelling. pllnctuation ancl grammar arc adcquatc to express basic
alguments. Classical namcs and technical terms are recognisable.

O Qualitications ancl Cun'iculum Authority

CCE ADVANCED sUBsIDIARY (A5I AND
ADVANCED {A) LEVEL SPECIFICATION5

SUBIECT CRITERIA EOR t 4TtN AND CLASSICAL
CREEI(

1, Introduction

l.l AS and A level subject cliteria set olrt the knowled-ee,

unclerstanding. skills and assessment objectives common to all AS
and A lcvel spccifications in a given subject. They provicle the
ll'amevn,olk within which the awarcling body creates the cletail of the

specitication.
Subject critelia are intended to:
. help cnsr-u'c consistent and corlparable standards in the same

subject across the awalding bodies;
. cleflne the relationship betrvccn thc AS and A lcvcl specifications.
with the AS as a suhset of the A level;
. ensure that thc rigour o1'A level is r-naintained;
. hetp higher education institutions and employels knorv rvhat has

been studied and assessecl.

Any specitication which contirins significant elements ol
Latin/Classical Greek must bc consistent rvith the relevant parts of
these sutlect cnteria.

2. Aims

2.1 AS and A 1evc1 spccifications in LatiniClassical Greek shoLrld

encollrage students to:
. develop an applopriatc lcvel ofcompetence in the languirge stLrdied

and a sensitive and analytical approach to langllage genclally;
. develop an awareness ofthc inf'luence ofclassical languages on the
languagcs of today and ol their distinctive mocles of erplession:
. read, undersl-and and make an infil'mcd pclsonal l'esponse to
literature in the original Janguage and within its cultural context;
. makc an informed response based on evidence fi'om thc matcrial
stuclied using writtcn and, where applopriate, other means of
communication.

3. Specification Content

3.1 AS and A level specifications in Latin/Classical Greek should
build on the knowledge, understanding and skills spccilied for'
GCSE. but also accomrrodate the needs ol students who mav not
have str.rdied Latin/Classical Greek at tl.ris level.
Knowledge, Undelstanding and Skills

3.2 AS and A level specilications should lequire str.rdents to:
. extend their knorvledge of vocabulary and linguistic str-tctures and

the stLrdy ol'literature and literary techniques beyond that specitied
for GCSE thlough reading ancl studyir-rg texts in the original
lan-euage;
.undcrstand the linguistic structures of material written by
Latin/Classical Greek alrthors in thc original language, the



differences between inllected and uninflected languages and the
diflerent ways in which ideas are expressed in English, Welsh or
Irish as compared with Latin/Classical Greek. The linguistic
structures will be those used by authols selected to be read as

plescribed texts. For language study other than the plescribed texts,
students will be expected to be lamiliar with the linguistic conrent
specified in section 6.-5 below;
. understand at least 550 lines of verse and/or prose literalure fiom
prescribed texts in Latin/Classical Gleek (which may include
selections fi'om one or more authors);
. understand and appreciate Latin/Classical Greek literatule in the
original language and have a critical awareness of its meaning, the
authors'plrlposes and literaly techniques, and the literary, social and
lristorical conte\l( s) rs apploplirte.

3.3 In addition, A level specifications should requile students to:
.understand at leasl 1100 lines (including the prescription in 3.2
above) of verse and/or prose from prescribed texts in Latin/Classical
Greek (which may include selections fiom one or more authors):
. understand and ffanslate unplepared matelial in the original
language in both prose and verse.

4. Key skills

4.1 AS and A level specifications in Latin/Classical Greek should
provide opportunities for developing and generating evideuce for
assessing the Key Skills listed below. Where appropriate, these
oppol'tunities should be directly closs-r'eferenced, at specified
level(s), to the criteria listed in Part B of the Key Skills
Speciiications.
. Communication
. Infbrmation Technology
. Improving Own Learning and Pedormance
. Working with Others
. Problem Solving.

5. Assessment objectives

The assessment objectives and the associated weightings for AS and
A level are the same.

All candidates must be lequired to meet the following assessmenr
objectives. The assessment objectives ale to be weighted in all
specilications as indiuated.

Assessment Objectives Weighting
A level

AO I Demonstrate through accurate tr-anslation into and/ol liom
Engli sh/Wel sh/Irish and comprehension an analytical undersianding
of the vocabulary, grammal and syntax of Latin/Classical Greek, ol-
their distinctive modes of expression and of their relationship to
English/Welshflrish. Weighting 45-557o
AO2 Demonstrate thlough analysis, evaluation and response an
appreciation and undelstanding of the Latin/Classical Greek
literature prescribed fbr AS and A level in the original language,
including its context (literaly, historical and social) and its literary
and rhetorical features. Weighting 45-557a
The assessment objectives apply to the whole specification.

6. Scheme of Assessment

lntelnal Assessrnent
6.1A11 A Ievel specifications in Latin/Classical Greek may have a

maximum internal assessment weighting of 30o/o.

Synoptic Assessment

6.2 All specifications should include a minimunt of 20Vo synoptic

assessment. Al1 synoptic assessment units should be taken at the end
of the course and be externally assessed. Synoptic assessment in
Latin/Classical Greek should therefbre draw on both AO 1 and AO2.
Students will demonstlate knowledge, analytical understanding,
personal response to and appreciation of the language and the style
of prescribed litelature in Latin/Classical Greek. This may be
demonstrated through translation, comprehension, analytical essay
writing (in EnglishAVel sh/Irish) and/or literary appreciation.
Examples of synoptic assessmenr might include linguistic analysis,
analytical study and/or literary appreciation of part of a prescr"ibed
Latin/Classical Gleek set text, such as a section of a book of Virgil's
Aeneid or Homer's Iliad in their historical, religious, cultural and
social contexts.

Key Skills Assessment
6.3 The Key Skill of Communication must contribute to the
assessment of Latin/Classical Gleek at A and AS level as stated in
pala-eraph 13 ol the Advanced Subsidiary and Advanced level
qual i [icatiorr-.peci t it erircria.
The lequirement fol all AS and A level specifications to assess

candidates' quality ol u,ritten communication wlll be met through
assessment objective 2.

6.4 At A level the translation of unseen matef ial in both prose and
verse should attract at least half the marks fbr assessment objective
1; the rernaining n'rarks should be allocated to prose composition, to
comprehension. to translation fi'om plescribed texts or to some other
form of linguistic assessment.

A level linguistic content
6.5 Students will be expected to be familiar with the lollowing:
Classical Gleek
The language of the 5th and 4th centuries BC, employing the
tbllowing li nguistic structllres :

Accidence:
Note: knowledge of dual lorms is not required.
. the deiinite article;
. deciension of all nouns and adjectives of all standard types;
. formation of adverbs:
. comparison of adjectives and adverbs;
. pronouns and pronominal adjectives and related forrns;
. velbs of all standard types, common irregular, impersonal and
defectirre verbs, in all moods. voices and tenses;
. caldinal and ordinal numbers:
. the use of prepositions and common meanings of prepositional
plefixes.

Syntax:
. standard patterns of case usage:
. negation. includin_e compound negatives;
. direct statement. questions (includin-q deliberative questions),
commands. prohibitions. exhortations and wishes;
. subordinate clauses and other constructions of the foilowing types:
. indirect statement. question, command and pr.ohibition;
. descliptiorr (relative clauses and par.ticipial constructions);
.purpose;
. result;
.conditional;
. causali
.temporal;
. indefinite:
. subordinate clauses within repolted speech;+
. leal'ing. pre\cntion and precaution:
.concessive:

' other uses of the infinite: prolate; with the article;
. othel participial expressions: genitive and accusative absolute;



. colnpal'rsoll;

. impersoniil vet'bs:

.verbal nouns and adjectives.t'

. Clas.ical Ct.ik uutenlttaliun:
Students rvr11 not be erpected to write accents but should be able to

distinguish u ords of identical spe lling bLrt with diflering
accentuatlon.

Latin
The lan-euage ol authtrr: o1'tht- 1st centllr\: BC ancl the Ist century

AD, emplof ing th.- tbllrruitrg iirtgutstic stlLlctut'es:

Accidence:
. declension of all nouns and adjectives of all slandarcl types,

together wiLh rloiirzt.i. Ittltpiter and vls:
. fonnation of aclverbs:
. comparison oi adiectives and advelbs;
. p1'onouns and pronominal adjectives and relatcd folms;
. verbs ol' all star-rdard types, together with deponent and semi-

deponent verbs, and common irlegular, impersonal and def'ective

verbs. in all moods, voices and tenses (knowledge of thc imperative

in -ro and -tote wiTl not be required except in the case of m.enini and

sum.);
. cardinal and ordinal numbers;
. the use ol prepositions and common meanings of plepositional

prel ixes.

Synlax:
. standa|d pattel'ns of case usage;
. negation;
. direct statement, questions (including deliberative questions),

commands, plohibitions. exhortations and wishes;
. subordinate clauses and othel constructions of the following types:
. indirect statement, question, command and prohibition;
. descliption Q'elative clauses, including common uses with the

subjunctive);
. plrlpose (inclucling uses of the gerund/gerundive);
. result (including thc use ol'the comparative with quam. rLt'?):

. conditior-ral:

.causal;

. tcmporal (definite and indefinite);

. subordinate clauses within indilect speech;

. lerring. plevcntir,tt etld p|ecrutiotl:

. extended orltio obliqLtl; t'

. uses of the get'und and -eerundive.
AS linguistic content

'kln languagc assessments candidates will be expected to recognise

syntactically uncornplicated uses of lhe above lineuirtic cotltent

specification. However, help may be given, in the fonr-r ol glossing

or othelwise. for less commonly occuming lorms ol accidence.

including those astr:l'isked abovc. and for more complex or

Llncommon syntactical structures, at the discretion of the examiners.

7. Grade Descriptions
7.1 The lbllowing grade descriptions indicate the level of attainment

chalacteristic ol the given -9rade at A level. They give a generai

indication of tl-re requiled learning outcomes at each specified glade.

The descriptions should be interpretecl in relation to the contcnt

outlined in the specil'ication; they are not designed to define that

content. Tl-re -urade awarded will depend in plactice upon the ertent
to rvhich the candidate has mct the assessment objectives ovei'all.

Sholtcomings in some aspects of the examination may be balanced

by bettel perforrances in others.

7.2 Grade A
Language: candidates display an excellent level of accuracy in

manipulating Latin/Classical Greek. They have an excellent glasp of
vocabulaly. inflexions. grammar and slrntax. The meaning of a

Latin/Classical Greek passage is transferred accurately and

coherently through translation/comprehension.
Litelature: candidates show detailed knowledge, analytical
undel'standing and appreciation of Latin/Classical Gleek texts within
their literary, social ancl historical contexts. They have an exccllent
glasp of Latin/Classical Gleek literaly tcchniques, are able to
evaluate eviclence in somc depth and draw well argued conclusions

with appropliate reference/quotation. They produce sensitive and

perceptive personal responses which show clear insight ir-rto the

author's mcaning.

In their written wor"k in English/Welsh/Irish they demonstrate the

ability to organise and present irrformalion, ideas, descriptious iind

algllments in a clear, logical and appropriatc tbrm. making acclu'ate

use of grammal, punctualion, spelling and where applopliate. using

specialist vocabulaly.
7.3 Glade C

Lan-euage: candidatcs display a satistactory level ol accuracy in

rnanipulating Latin/Classical Greek. They have a good grasp of
vocabulary, inflexrons, grammar and syntar. but with some gaps in
knowledge ancl unclelstanding. They tlansl'er the rneanir-rg of a

Latin/Classical Greek passage with somc accuracy and cohei'ence

through translation/comprehension.
Literature: ctrndidates show good knorvledge. analytical
understanding and appleciation of Latin/Classical Cleek texts within
their litclary, social and histolical contexts. They have a satistactory
grasp of Latin/Classical Gleek literary techniques. They are able to

rnake satistactory evaluation of evidence and drau' conclusions, with
some appropl'iate refelence/quotation. They produce pelsonal

responses which demonstratc an understanding of the author's

meaning.

In theil wrilten work in English/Wclsh/lrish they demonsttate the

ability to organise ancl present infblmation, ideas, descriptions and

ar'-quments in a satislhctorily clear and appropliate fbt'm, genelall-v

using accurate grammar, punctuation, spelling and oftcn using

speci ali st vocabulary.

7.,1 Grade E

Languiige: candidates display solne accLrracy in manipulating

Latin/Classical Greek. They have a basic grasp of vocabulary,

inflexions, grammal' and syntax. They transl'er the outlinc meaning

of a Latrn/Classical Greek passagc through

tran slation/comprehensi on.

Literature: candidates shou, a basic knowledge. understanding atrd

applecialion of Latin/Classical Greek texts within their litclary,
social and historical contexts with some grasp of Latin/Classical

Greek litelary tcchniques. They are able to give basic cvaluatiorr of
er,idence and draw conchrsions ir-r a gcneralised way, occasionally

with applopriate ref'erence/quotation. They ploducc some attempt at

a pelsonal response which shows a basic Llnderstandin-q of the

author's meaning.

In their written work in English/We1sh/L'ish they clemonstrate some

skill in organising and presenting information, ideas. descriptions
and argumcnts, using glarnmar, punctllation and spelling with some

accuracy and sometimes using appropriate specialist vocahulary.

O Qualilications and Curriculum Authority



CCE ADVANCED sUBSIDIARY (AS1 AND
ADVANCED IA) LEVEL 5PECIFICATION5

suBlECT CRITERIA EOR HtsTORy

1. Introduction

1.1 AS and A level subject cliteria set olrt the knowledge,
r.rnderstanding, skills and assessment objectives common to all AS
and A level specifications in a -eiven subject. They provide the
fi'amework within which the awarding body creates the detail of the
specification.
Subject cliteria are intended to:
. help ensure consistent and cunparable standards in the sante

sr-rbject across thc awarding bodies;
' define the relationship between tlie AS and A levei specif icatiorrs.
with the AS as a subset of thc A leve1:
. ensule that the dgour ofA level is maintained;
. help higher education instilutions and employers knorv what has

been studied ancl assessed.

Any specification which contains signillcant elelnents of the subject
History must be consistent with the relevant parts of these subject
criteria.

2. Aims

2.1 AS and A level specifications in History should encourage
students to:
. acquire and eflectively communicate knowledge and understanding
of selected periods of history;
. develop their understanding of histolical terms trnd concepts:
. cxplore the significance of events. individuals, issues and societies
in histoly;
. unclerstancl the natule of historical cvidence and the methods used

by historians in analysis and evaluation;
. develop their understanding of how the past has been intelpreted
and reprcscnted;
. develop thcir understanding of the nature of historical study. for
example, that histor:y is concerned with judgernents basecl on

available evidence and that historical judgements may be
provisional;
. develop their interest in and enthusiasn-r fbr history.
AS ancl A level specifications in History should provide a coherent,
satisfying and worthwhile course of study tbr all students whether
they progress to furthel stucly in the subject or not.

3. Specification Content
3.1 AS and A level speclfications in History should be of sufficient
length, depth and breadth to allow studenrs to develop the
knowledge, understanding and skills specilied below, and must
include a rationale for the spec:itication of periods and/or themes
which indicate how thc following criteria lbr content are addressed.

There are no plior knowledge requirements for AS and A level
specificatrons in Histor:y.

Knowledge, Undelstanclin-e and Skills
3.2 AS and A level spccificalions should require students to srudy:
. significant events, individuals and issues;
. a range of histolical perspectives, tbr example cultulal. economic,
political. Thc b:rlance of these pel'spectives may vary between
specificati ons:
.developmcnts afl-ecting different groups within the societies
studied.

Knou,led-se and Understanding
AS and A ler,el specifications should require students to:
. dcmonstr-ate knowiedge and understanding of the historical themes

topics and peliods stuclied;
. assess the significance in their histolical context ol events.
individuals, ideas, attitudes and beliefs and the ways in which they
influerreed hchur iour and actiorl
. analyse historical interprctations of topics, individuals. issues or
themes:
' analysc, evalr.rate and use histolical sources in their historical
context;
. demonstrate their undelstanding of key histolical terms and
concepts.

Skills
AS and A level specifications should require students to:
. analyse, evaluate, interpret and use historical sources of ditl'erent
kinds appropriate to the peliod(s) covered in the specification;
. use a raugc of historjcal conccpts rn appropliate r.lays, lbr example
in plescntin-9 a casc. argument or account;
. communicate clcar. concise and loqical arsuments substantiated bv
lelevant evidence.

Knorvledge and Understanding

-1.3 in addition. A lei el specitications should require students to:
. studl'thc history of mole than one country or state;
. stud1, n substantial elcrnent ol British histoly and/or the history of
Eugland. Scotland. Ireland or Wales. This requiremcnt does not
apply to specitications in Ancient Historyl
. stLrdy change over a pcriod ol tirne sufficient to demonstrate
undelstanding of the process of change. its causes and consequences,
both long-term (at least I00 years) and short telm;
. demonstrate breadth of historical knowledge and understanding bv
making links and drawing comparisons between dill'erent aspects of
the period, society, thcme ol topic studied.

Skills
3.4 In addition. A level specifications should tequire srudents to:
. investigatc specilic histolical qr,restions, problems or issues. This
aspect of the work will be corrducted viit a personal study, or internal
assessment or an examined equivalerrtl
. use histolical sources, accounts, algllments and interpretations to
explain analyse and synthesise and to make.judgements.

4. Key skills
4.1 AS and A level specilications in History should provide
opportunities for developing and generating evidence for assessing

the Key Skills listed below. Whele appropriate, these oppoltuniries
should be directly cross-ref'elencecl, at specified level(s), to the
criteria listed in Part B of the key skills specifications.
.Communication
. Infixrr-ration Technology
. Improvlng Orvn Learning and Perfbnnance
. Working rvith Othels
. Problern Solving

5. Assessment Objectives
5.1 All candidates must be lequiled to meet the fbllowing assessment
objectives. The assessment objectives for AS and A level are the
same. The assessment objcctives are to be weighted in al1

speciticatiols as lndicated.

Assessmcnt Objectives Weighting
AOI a lecall, select and deploy historical knowledge accurately.
and communicate knowledge and understanding of history in a clear
agd effective manncr; Weighting 60-10%
AO1 b present historical explanations showing irnderstanding of
appropriate concepts and arrivc at substantiated judgements:
Weighting 60-100/o



AO2 in rclatton to histolical context:
. interpt'et, cvaluate and use a fangc of sourcc material;
. cxplain and evaluate rnterpretations of historicirl events and topics

studied. Wei-rhting 30-40Vc

Within a specillcation coverir.rg both AS and A level, assessment

ob.jective 2 should har c a hr-slrer weighting at A level than at AS.
The assessment objc-ctjr e: rpplr to the rvhole specification.

6. Scheme of Assessment

6. 1 Intelnal Assc-ssrlent

A level specifications in Histor'1 rnal harc a maxirnum intcrnal
assessment \\ !-jgllting of 30'1 .

6.2 Synoptic Assessrnent

All specifications sl'rr:uld includc a miniutum of 20%' synoptic
assessment. AII synoptic assessment units should be taker-r at tl-re cnd

of the coulse and be cxternaliy assessed. The synoptic elenrerrt will
bc assessed thlough all asscssment objectives and can be defined in
the context ol- Histoly as fbllows:
. the drawing togethcr of knou,ledge and skills in older to
demonstrate overall histolical understanding. It involves the explicit
assessment of understzrnding of tl-rc connections between the

essential characteristics of historical study including at lcast two of
the concepts and/or perspectivcs included in scction 3.2 above.

Examplcs of synoptic assessment tasks rright include:
. a personal study, indir,iciual assignnrent etc invcstigating a valid
historical issue such as an assessment ol lhe contribution a kcy
histolical ligule has made to cnltulal, social. political or economic
developments of the time, or an cvaluation of the range of
perspectives, ol economic developments ofthe tirne ol an evaluation
ol the rangc of pelspectives in conternpolary lccounts of a key
histolical evenl;
' an internally or cxternally assessed assignment or essay question

which focuscs on the process of historical changc acloss the full
br:eadth of the period str-rdied or on links between a range of
historical perspectives (political, cr"rltural, social, etc).

6.3 Key Skills Assessrnent

Thc Key Skill of Communication must contriblrte to the asscssment

of History at AS and A level as stated in paraglaph l 3 of the

Advanced Subsidiarl, and Aclvanced level qualification-specific
criteri a.

The rcquirernent for all AS ancl A level specifications to lsscss

candidates' quality of rvlitten communication will be met through
assessment objcctive 1.

7. Grade Descriptions
7.1 The lbllou,in-s -elade descliptions inclicate the level of attainment

characteristic ol the given glade at A level. They give a general

indication of the required lcalning outcomes at each specitied grade.

The descnptions should be interpreted in relation to the content

outlined in the spccification; they are not clesigned to define that
content. The grade au,alded will depend in practice upon thc extcnt
to which the candidate has mct the assessment ot-rjectives ovcrall.
Sholtcon-rings iu some aspects of the exanrination may be balanced

by better perfbrmances in othcrs.

7.2 Grade A
Candidates recall. select and deploy relevant, detailed and

comprehensrve knowledge drarvn flom the study of the spccilication
content. Thcy respond critically to the mriin issucs, presenting the

discussion in a thorough and analytical style. Accurate zrnd

cornprehcnsive understanding ol key terms and concepts is

demonstrated in the explanations and conclusions dlawn and placed

in therl historical context.
Candidates demonstratc clear understanding of the complexities of
the process of change, its causes and consequerrces, drawing
compiilisons, making links and leaching considered and leasoned

conclnsions.

Candidates demonstrate awareness of a range of differing
perspectives on the past. making conncctions, compalisons and

corrlllst\ lnd plrcinr: lhem in cuntcxl.
Candidates extlact. evalLrate and synthesise information, ideas and

attitudes from a range ol- source nratelial, placing them in context
and inte-Er:rting ther'll effectively into cohel'ent argnments and

expl anations

Candidates demonstlate cleal understanding of how hrstorical
events, topics and pcrsontrlities havc been interprcted, making well
supporteci and balanced judgements about these intcrpi'ctations
which ale cor.nmunicatcd with clarity and precision.
7.3 Grade C

Cancliclates recall, select and organise lelevant and detailed
knorvledge drawn tiorn their study of the specificatiou content to

respond eft-ectively to the main issues. Their response is plesented ir-r

a largely analytical torm. Understanding of kcy terms and concepts

is well developed and used to support explanations and conclusions,
placcd in theil historical context.

Canclidates demonstrate clear awareness of causes and consequences
in relatior-r to the process ol changc, making somc links and dlawing
conclusions.
Candidates demonstl'ate knowledge and cleal undelstandin-q of a

range ol diifedng perspectives on the past, and make connectiorrs

between [henr.

Candidates evalllate and synthesise information and rdeas from a

lange of source rnaterial. placing thern in context in orclel to
constrllct clear explanations and substantiated argllments.

Candidates demonstrate understanding ol how histolical events.
topics and individuals have been interpreted, making reasoned
judgements about these inter-pretations rvhich are comr.nunicated
effectively.
7.4 Gracle E

Candiclates lecall ancl select relevant intblmation florn the themcs.

topics and periods studied to provide a largely relevant but
unfocussed response to the main issues, u,hich nray be in narrativc
or disclu"sive form. Key terms and concepts are used and applicd
with some accufacy.

Candidates demonstrate understanding of historical change. for
instance by showing awarencss of causes and conscquenccs relating
to specilic developmcnts.

Candidates demonstrate awarcncss of a variety o1 factols which
contribute to an understanciing of the past ancl rnake some

connecliiln\ helr,i een lhem.

Candidates extract infbrmalion flom a range ol soulce material and

use it to conslru( t un erplartaliorr.
Candidates demonstrate awareness that historical events, topics and

individuais have been intcl'preted in difl'ercnt ways and can ofl-er

conclusions which may be undeldeveloped or largely
un substanti ated.

O Qualillcations and Cun'iculun-r Authority



VaLue-Added and CLassics: ALIS per speculum

John Weeds

d NVONf FAMILIAR WITH targer-setting ploccdurcs in
/ lr.ee,inrlrrl .chuols rvill know of the central importance ol'A-
lcvel and GCSE (Yeal I1) valuc-added intbrrnation s1 stcnts rn

sctting pupil talgets and measuring the effectiveness of the tcaching
in particular subjecl areas. Otlen thc data is ernploved by Heads of
Ycar or Key Stage to discuss with pupils their relative 'chanccs'ol
achieving particulal grades at A-level, given their GCSE
perfbrmancc. This process can also bc appliecl at GCSE using rcsnlts
achieved in the SATs examinatiolrs at Yeal' 9 to predict likely
performance at GCSE. (Sornetirnes Y6 SAIs data is used lol the

samc pllrposc.)
As JACT nou, takes on [he criticlrl task of reviewing the sul1cct

criter-ia in Classics, I contend that value-added Llata can plor,,ide

tclling insights into the ploblerns in Lhe cr.rrrent type and lcr,'cl ol
provision. Thcre arc somc key cluestions about classical subjects and

examinatior]s which value-addecl data can help us r.vtth:
. Whlt are the clrances of difl'crcnt types ol leiiLnel succcccling in
exanrination terms in classical subjects?
. Horv 'djttlcult' are ciassical subjects corrpared v,ith other subjects
)l(trlcl)l\ (llLI \huo\i [i'om?
. Can the available data hclp us determine lvhat kind of exarninations
in classical suhjects in the future would yicld incleiised take,up?

To put thesc qucstions irrto context: in 200,L only l]c/o ot
canclidates enterecl fol GCSE Latin wele fiorn comprehensives,
u,hilst at Alevel the figule was a mere 0.69i! We as tcachers oi-

Classics are all convincecl of the virtues of thc sLrbject in all lts
guises. but we havc to accept that in thc vast rnajorrty of schools
outsicle of the indcpcnder-rt sector thele is sinrply no oppol1unity Iol'
young people to itccess thc classic:rl worlcl and be enriched by it, nor

has there been such an opportllnity tbt'a long time. With rnaintained
schools having voted with their f'eet -some time ago, it rvas really not
sr-rr;rrisrng that a rnajol examination boiird should bow to nralket
dcmand, or lack of it. ancl discontinuc classical Ian-{uage s. Wcre sr"rclt

a school to consider stat'tin-g up a classical civilisation or languages
coulse. having been persuaded of the acadernic bcnelits of such a

progl'ammc, it u,ould first examine the speciticat.ions on oiTer ancl

thcn look at the valuc added data tbl that subject n-ratched against the

ability lange ol' its stnclents. We have to bc honest u,ith oulselvcs
about what the ontconie of such clebate \,vould be. Would such a

school he rnotivated and inspilecl to establish a classical studies
dcpartrrent'l Il not. u,hy not'l

I set out belot, -sonre findines I have ploclucecl fl'om the ALIS: ancl

YELLIS: data available to all schools and colleges in thcir trnalysis
of valuc udded perfornrancc indrcatols and in theil cliscusslons rvith
stndents about GCSE and A-ler,el choices. Whilst entrics lor
clas-sical subjects arc notonoi-rsJy sntall. ALIS data employed here is
genelated lrom approrimatclr, 50% of thc total numbel of A-lcvel
entlies in LuLin lnd is therclirrc deemed statistically leliable. The
Yelljs clata is based on a much sntallel ploportion of the total number
ol GCSE entries and shoulcl lher:efolc be treated with ceution.
1. A-level and GCSE 'chances' in classical subjects

Let ns considel tilst tl-re Chances glaphs based on the rcgrcssiolr
Llata gcnerat"ecl by thc A-Level Infbnnation System (ALIS) basecl at

CEM at Dnrham University.r It is instluctive to look filst of all thc
chances of str"rdents with particr-rlal GCSE Average Points Scorcs o1'

achievin.q glades A-U in classical subjects and compare the situation
in othef subject arcas.

ALIS GCSE Chances Graphs 2004 ALIS CCSE Chances Graphs 2004

A2 - Latin

GCSE Score less than 4.9 GCSE Score between 4.9 and 5 6
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Figule 1

ln cach of thc erE)ovc Lrar charts. if *,e reacl rouncl clocl,wise frorn rhe

top left. we see the relative chances inA-level Latin of pupils tirstl.v
u,ith GCSE Ayozg:c Poinls Scores olr a) less than 4.9, i.e. GCSE
gr.ade C-: b) bcnveen 5.6, i.e. GCSE -erade C +; c)betwccn 5.6 and
6.-1. i.e. B-/C+: d) glcatel than 6.,1. i.e. B+/A. The key obscrvations
from Figi-rre 1 nLc as follor,vs:.

0

Fi.qurc 2

Do itLLdgI[ i[ Lhs saD]lle with ar aysfagc C- at (i(-iiD wils cntcrc(l

lor Latin at allt
. only 3 students with an average C+ grade were recorded;
. a very high proportion (.7ICli) of B+/A grade GCSE candiclares
achieved A grades at A-level - all candidates in this categor),
achieved glades A-C.

10



a reasonable standard. Figure 3 illustrates how, almost uniquely fbr
any subject at A2-level, the middle 50Vo of candidates all achieved
Grades A-B at A-ievel. This indicates a very high average GCSE
points score for Alevel Latin candidates and correspondingly high
\uccess rale in thc eraminaliorr.

Basedon 616students :

Correlation Coefficient = 0.68, Standard Deviation = 14.5

Predicted Grade = (24.94' GCSE Score) - 76.8
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The thick region indicates the interquartile range (i.e. the middle 50"h of students).
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Figure 3

Regression line.for Latin A2-level 2001 (tlrc interqtrurtile range is in boLd). The sample
cr.tnsisted oJ 616 .rtutlents out of a total entry of 1328

We can apply a similar approach to GCSE classical subjects, usin-e Year l0benchmarkingtestwhichindicatesthelikelyperfbr-manceof
Yellis data. I was interested to find out the relative performance of pupils at the end of the Key Stage in their GCSEs.) Bancl D have rhe
pupils from the four Bands of Yellis test scores. (The Yellis test is a lowest Yellis scores ancl would therefore be less likely ro achieve top

It is interesting to compare this with the ALIS chances data for A-
level French (Figure 2). Here there is a noticeably dilTerent profile
for the subject, with a remarkably high numbel of students from the
full range of GCSE APS backgrounds opting and achieving at least

Latin
&sd on data collected ,Enr 1.5a5 'Y€tr 10 s6a Df 2gO4' pupils
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Figure 4 Cltances Graphs Jbr GCSE Latin and Spanish 2004

grades in GCSEs across the board. Convelsely Band A have the top
Yellis scores and would be predicted to achieve primarily A*/A/B
grades at GCSE.

A similar pattern emerges to the one identified at A-Ievel:
negligible data lbr Band D - with apparently only 2 entries
altogether out of 1585 pupils in the sample; a strikingly high success
rate for Band A pupils.

Note how Spanish GCSE candidates tended to enjoy a reasonable
success rate from a modest GCSE background, but were not as

successful as Latin candidates at the top end of the spectrum. The
figure of 11% achieving grade U in Latin GCSE for Band C
candidates, as opposed to 1Vo tn Spanish, is also noteworthy. But
note also how Latin achieves a mnch higher success rate at A'k/A
glade iri the same Band. Cor,rld this be an example of the theoretical
'polarising' effect of some Classics syllabuses? The extent to which
this polarisation is a by-ploduct of the distortion in distribution of
school type in the sample is the subject of interesting furthel
research.
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2. How difficult are classical subjects compared with other
subjects in the curriculum?
This question is based on the often expressed but rarely tested theory
that Classics, specifically Latin and Greek, are more difficult than
other subjects. I have used ALIS Regression Graph data again, but
this time taking into account a wider range of subjects. This kind of
data would be of interest to cumiculum managers rather than pupils.

The gradient on the graph represents the relative difficulty of the
subject: the steeper the gradient the more difficult the subject and the
less likely you are as an institution to achieve positive value-added
data if you have a mixed to lower ability intake.

We can wort out regression equations by multiplying Average
Points Scores of 4 and 8 (top and bottom of the range) by ALIS
generated 'multiplier'for this subject and then subtracting a figure

Begression lines for a setecrion ot A2-tevel subiects,
including Latin and Crassicat Civitisation

{ r:o

I

e

I

340

"o 
,o

Average GCSE Points Scores
(4 pts = Grade D, a p$ = crcde A,)

Figure 5

A2 level Regression datafor A2 level, using 2003 multiplier and. intercept clata

known as the "intercept". We then connect the two resulting points
on the graph or, better still, use MS Excel to work out the series
values automatically. A number of pertinent observations can be
made:
. the regression line for Latin A2 level is steeper than that of all the
other subjects shown, including Mathematics. (This means that with
an average grade D+ /C- you are unlikely to achieve even an A-level
pass.)
. Classical Civilisation and English have a virtually identical
regression characteristic ;

in Spanish A-level an Average Points Score equivalent at GCSE of

grade E might still yield an A-level pass, in Latin it would be projected
to yield a points score 20 poinrs shy of a grade E (40 points)
' a grade B average at GCSE (6 points) would be predicted to yield a
grade C at A2level in Spanish, English, Geography and Classical
Civilisation. In Latin the predicted grade would be closer to grade D
(D+).

I have focused primarily on Latin at GCSE and Alevel because the
findings for Classical civilisation are less at variance with statistical
patterns generated by analysis of other more mainstream subject areas.
Indeed, in addition to the near-identical data for English and Classical
Civilisation (see Figure 5 again), there is further striking evidence of

Latin Regression Data
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Figure 6 The effect of Curriculum 2000 on regression profiLes of kttin and Classical Civilistttion at A2-level

the inconsistency in the value-added generated by Latin. The latter
seems to have become 'easier' since Curriculum 2000 to a
statistically significant degree. Analysis conducted by my colleague
Rober Clarks of Durham University shows that in 2001 and 2001 an
Average Points Score at GCSE of 6 (Grade B) would have been
predicted to yield a grade D at level, since 2002 it has yielded
precisely one grade up on that at Grade C. It would be interesting to
investigate what was done to the Latin A-level specification for
Curriculum 2000 to make it apparently 'easier, and why this was
done-

3. How should we take account of value-added and examination
entry analysis findings when we review subject criteria and
begin piloting prototype specifications in classical subjects?

We as Classics teachers need to be aware that if we are to rebuild
and expand the subject in any meaningful way in secondary schools
weo have to demonstrate its capacity to be inclusive and add value.
These findings have emphasised the inconsistency with which
classical subjects and in particular Latin are currently adding value
to the overall curriculum provision of schools where they are taught.

Classical Civ Reqression Data
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This is a product of the extremely malgir-ral nature of the subject and

its concentration in a tiny proportion of schools overall. The dirta set

itsell is simply so small that telling critical obsclvntions can only be

rnlrle willr cxtreme caution. This in itseif is a cause lbr cor.tcct'n

however'. since oLher subjccts celr Lrse this data rvith confidence to

becomc more eftbctivc in self-eva1u.'rtion and t.ttore ablc to respottci

to market prcssures. Cli'Lssicists at'e simply in the dark becausc so

t'eu,are doing thc subject in thc flrst placc and even fewer are being
sampled for value added.

The data I have lookccl at do not illr-rstlate the capacity fol Classics

to enrich thc envilonment iu whlch it is taught. And this arca is one

we can uselillly look at as schools bccomc more self-evaluative in
response to the OFSTED 'light touch' r'egimc and in the context 01'

post-Tomlinson 'pelsonalisation'. Schools n'ill be listening rnuch

molc acutely to wlrat thcil students say about the curriculum anci the

qutrlity of enrichrnent they f'eel they are getting. Lct us bc sure that

where this r)ccurs iu a school with provisic-rn {br Classics. students

rlot only achicve well in valne-adcled telnrs. but also report that they

enjoy the subject as learners and wish to continue at degree 1evel. Let
us also be surc thcrclbrc that wc gir.c the next -Eeneration of sluclcnts

the kind of llcxiblc pro-grammc of conbined classical studics that

gives stuclents ancl teachers a l-i-eliting chancc of achieving this.

I Unit'er.vit.t' of Cunbridge. l-'tuultt of EtlLrtuion: Lilit1 bt'Centre
l9E8-2040. Bob Lisrer

2 CEM; A Let:el ItrlLtnnatiori S'r',r'teru. Clatsol 200l
3 CEM; Year ll lnlonttLttiort .\t'stt:nt, ClcL.s.s of 2005

4 Mortitorirtg Etlut:tttion: lntlit;ttlot s. QurLlilt urttl ElJectirette.s.s bv Cuntl
Tttt l o r F itz g ibbor t, C' a.s.s el l I 996

5 Ent.ail corre.sltotulent:t, tt:ith Dr Robert C'lurk, Projet:t L,eudcr CEM ALIS

VtL I u t - ul de d Sr',rler;1.i. D Lt rl nr n {-l r t i v e rs i I t

CLas stcs and the Lnternaiiona I B accalaL]r eate

'fF{p TNTERN.\rIoNAL BACCALAURE,{TE is an eran'r

[ ,rrr.,u rrhose greut strcngth it is to discourage the early over-
specialisation and compartmcntalisation of -voung minds whicl-r has

led 1br too long in this country to the infamous Arts / Scienccs clividc
which still bedevils British society even (or pelhaps cspccially) at its

highest levels. I am sure I trm not unusual in lanentrng thxt the

incvitable conseqlrencc ol my opting tor Gr-eck, Latin ancl Ancient

History as my A levels in the carly 70's is that I am rvoetully isnorant

in all aleas of tl-rc Sciences. and il is still all too easy for pupils

n'rakin-e their options fbl their Sixtl-r Folm stuclies to abanclort any

consicleration lbr brcaclth and instead conccntrate on those subjects

the,v- f'ccl they do best at.

All pupils stuclying fbr thc diploma rn the International
Baccalaureate are obligecl to stlrdy six subjccts. thrcc at Higher ler,"'l

and three at lhe lcss clemandir-rg Sttrndarcl lcvel. At the end of the two
year cor-u'se a pupil rvill rcceive a mark out of 7 lbr his / het' wolk in

the exams and couLsework plescribed fbl each subject, Lhus rr-rakin-e

a maximum total of 42 points. Pupils are also rcquircd to study

Thcory of Knowledgc (bloadly sirniliir to the AS Clitical Thinking
exam) ard to wlrte a 21000 word Exl-ended Essay on a subject of their

choice. Fol their work in these two areas a possible threc bonus

nrarks arc available. In consccluence the much-coveted .15 points

becorrrcs the ambition o[' tnany a pupil acloss the wolld, only
achieved by about fift1,. For UCAS purposcs univelsrties will makc

ofl'cls based on the total nurnber of points they rcquirc fl'oln an

applicant (usually 40+ for Oxblid-ee). Sometimes univcrsities will
mal<e a specific lccluirement (nolmally 6 or'7 pointsl rn the subject(s)

the applicant has choscn to study at Lrniversity.

AIl the subjccts available lbr study rn the IB systcm ale clivided

into six groups: Er-rglish, Languages. Humanities, Mathcmatics,

Scicnces ancl Creatives. from each of which a pupil rlr-rst choose ouc

subjcct. It is however possible fbl a pupil to ciecide not to study a

Creativc (Music, Art. etc.) and instead choose another subject fron-t

any of the other livc grolrps. In this wiiy it is possible tbr the

cornrnitted ancl promising Classicist b str-tdy both Gleek and Latirt.

both of which ale allocatcd to the Languages -erouping. The systcrn

thns lecluires evcn the nrost ardent Arts spccialist to stucly

Mathernatics and a Science sub.jcct at somc lcvel (such a student

rvoulcl plobably opt to study these a1 the Standard rathct'than the

Higher level); similarly tlre most paltisan Scientist will have to take

sor-r.rc fonn of En-qlish and a Languagc. Ft'om a Classical point of
view. a slight clrawback to tlie system is that the comrnittecl

Classicist, choosing both Greek and Latin, r.vill be unable to str-rdy a

Moclcm Language.

Greek and Latin in the IB

Both Gr:eek ancl Latin are availablc as lB subjects, both at eithcr
Highcr or Stanclarcl le vel. The cliU'erence betr.vccn Highel ancl

Standard lcvcl. at least as far as Cleek and Latin are conccrnecl. is

not so much one of ciifTiculty as in thc amotlnt presclibec'l tor study

at the respective levels. F'ol the literatul'c components. the same texts

are sct at both levels; the difl'erence is tl-rat longer seetions rrc
plcscribed fbr the Higher level. The sarrc style of questions carr bc

cxpccted in the exam at both levels lbr the litcraturc componenl. For

the translatiorr papcr at both levels a set author is specificd, althoLrglt

for Latin the set author at Higher levcl is Livy, whrlst at Standarcl

level it is Ovid. For Greek at both levels the author is Xenophon. At
Highel level a piece of coursewoLk is rcquiled which can takc the

lbrm cither of a 1000 wold Research Dossicr, which corrplises a

commentaly on a selection ol- plirnary sourcc lnatel'inl on a cl'tosen

topic. a Prose or Vcrsc Composition exercise, or an Oral
Presentation, consisting of a reading aloucl of one or molc passages

in Latin.
In the tinal exalx, the tlanslation paper is two hours in length at

Highel level and one hour at Standzrrd levcl. The big difl'erence fiorn
A level is tl-rrt candidatcs arc allorvecl to take a clictionary into the

exam. To cor.lnterbalance this support, passages are sct unabridged
and gcnclally without any glossing; passages are inl-roduccd by the

pleceding sentence or two in Latin, lor u,hich a tlans]ation is

provided. The sarne occlrs al- the end of the passage whele the

fbllowing one or two sentences are dealt with in a similar fashron.

At Higher level. in addition to the translalion pcr sc, two questlons

al'c sct on the style olthe passage. At both levcls thc language paper-

is worth ,107c of the total rnalks.

The literatr.rre papel'at both lcvcls is two hours ir-r 1er-rgth.

Candidates are rcquircd to stucly two set texts in Latin or Greek.

with additiorral rnaterial in E,nglish by the samc authol or in the samc

genre. The paper will oif'er from each set tcxt two commentilry-stylc
queslibns on selected passages; the candidatc must ansrver three ol
these in total. The candidatc nrust also rvritc a more general essay on

one of the two set texts. At Stundard lcvcl this paper is worth 60%

01'the total. ;rt Higher level 40%. rvith the rcmaining 20% coming
l'rom the coursework discussccl abovc.

Simon Carr
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Classical Civilisation

A drawback of the IB systern, as far as its provision fol Classics is
concelncd. is that, there is no ccntlally-adrrinistcrcd syllabus tbr'
Classical Civilisation. It is horvevel possible lbr schools or consortia
ol schoois to devise their own syllabLrs; this lequit'es schools or'

consortiil to olganise ilot only the initral drar.ving-up of the svllabus,
but also the settin-q o1'the exam, the establishn:rent of a mark-scheme
ancl the rnarting ol'the papels each ycar. The IB authoritics will onlv
allow a subjcct rvith a so-called 'School-Based Syllabus' to be
examined at Standard level. T know of three such systems fbr
Classical Civilisation currently in operation in difl-crent areas of the

u,or'lcl.

The svllabus I arn most faniiliar with is that devised by Can'rpion
School in Athens, Daltford Grammar School and my own school,
Scvcnoaks School. lt was clecided to take the ah'eady-existing
syllabus o1'a school in New Zcaland as a model and adapt it to our'
pur:poscs. and the lirst exarnination in oLlr consortium took place in
the Sunrmer of 2003. Experience soon taught tlre schools that the

svllabus draw,r.r up was ambitious to say thc letrst. There al'e a total of
thilteen ditle;'cnt topics (e.g. The Odt,.sse.,t'or The Art and
Architecturc of Pompeii), of which a candidate is expL-ctcd to have
studiecl at Ieast cight. The candidatc is lequiled to producc
coursework each temr, to -9ivc two recorcled Oral Presentations and

to sjt a flnal thlee-hour erar-n. in which he / she is required to answer
tive qucstions, each on a ditl-erent topic.

This all equatcs to nlore than the rcquilement for the full A level
ancl presents too much of a challen-ee for a stLrdent if one considels
that as a rule of thumb a Standard level subject shoulcl be roughly the

ecluivalent ol an AS subject. It is also very onerolls on teachers who
are entii'r:ly rcsponsible lhemselves tbl the administl'ation of every
aspcct. apart lionr the flnal modcration after all the ntateriiil fbl the
coulscwork, the oral presentations and the exalns has bccn marked
and submitted to the IB. This year it rvas nty turn to write the exam
and to drarv up tlre rrark scheme casy enough on topics stLch as lle
Aeneid and Gleek Tragecly, which I have been teachir.rg lol l.he last
twcnty years, but very difl'icult and increclibly time consuming lbl
topics like Alexander the Grcat and Greek Vasc Painting which l
have never tturght, never studiecl and rvhich have ncvcr been of-flrec'l

at Seveuoaks.
Campion School in palticr-rlar has been working vcry hard to dl'aw

r-rp a revisecl vcrsion of thc syllabus and we ale culrently in
discussion rvith the IB about it. In an ideal worlci the decision r.vould

be rnade to adopt Classical Civilisation as a ccntlally-adnrinistered
syllabus. but the general t'eeling is that this is unlikely ro happen as

Latin. to some extent, and celtainly Greek ale alleady 'rninolit-v'
sLrbjects which wc alt: vcry fortunatc to have as ccntrally-
adnri ni sterecl subj ccrts.

A Personal Vierv

With the benefit of now tu,o years' experiencc of the IB systcm and

a much longel experiencre ol thc A level system, I offer, fol what they
al'e \\,orth. my thoughts on the relative strengths and weaknesses of
the IB. I applaud the -qenelal philosophy of the IB rvhich lesists thc
historical urse tor.vards specialization at too early an agc in this
colmtr'\,: I see as very healthy the international errphasis ol thc IB,
u'herc tbr cxarrple the student is encouraged to see E,nglish literature
as part of a rvider Woild Literatul'e, l'atlter than as a thing apalt; it is
_sood to see Classics encouragcd to play its part in an international
school exarnirring systern. a lole lbr which it is uniquely well-fittedl
a not inconsidelablc aclvantage of the lB system is that there ale ncr

crar-ns in the I-ou,er Sixth ycar; Classics, within the IB scheme. has

all the potential fol ottbring a viblant and enli-ehtening challenge to

1,oung pcople of all cultures. However, there is, I believc. rn urgcnt
r-rccd for Classics 1o refbrm the way it presents itself within thc IB in

order to rnake it both more attractivc and more acccssible to yoltng
pcople.

Most importantly and nrost urgently somethin-q needs to be done
with the linguistic part of thc syllabus and in palticulal rvith the
languare paper itsell-. Unlike with the cLUTent A2 syllabus wherc
pupils are expected to be expelicnced in both verse and prose Llnseen

translation, for the lB. with only one authol prescr-ibed for unseen

l-rarrslation at any level. pupils are lirnited in their experienc.- to just
one style of wliting. Curlentiy, as stated earlicr', the plescribecl author
fol Higher level Latin is Livy; it is surely unwise to confine anr
pupil's experience over two years to just one ar-rthor, let alone to
Livy. who. clcspite one's bcst etlblts, most pupils tind both
uninteresting and very difficult. Marks on the language papcl'are
\rery 1ow: it is not unknorvn fbr pupils here at Sevenoaks to score as

low as 2 out ol 7 on this paper. Thc sitting of prlcricc pxper\.
particlrlarly in a formal mock examination environment, is I rer'1

dcmolalising cxpcrience fol mar-ry. In my vicw the thirkrng that.
because pupils have the assrstance of dictiot-raries, auy piccc tiorli
Livy ci-in be sct. no rratter how cornplex. is misguided: in the tensc
atn'rosphere ol tht' cxauilration room tr clictronaly can in fact be a

'r'ely clubious advantage. The placticc of giving pupils littlc ol no
lussistancc rvith olossing needs tct be thought throll_qh more carefully.

As culrentll, constttuted the lan-guage work expcctcd undct'the IB
systeln is serior-rsly out of line with the expectatior-rs ct-rvisaged by
Oxlbrd and Cambridge universitics fbr t-lreir applicants. The
dictionary entitlement does not encourage pupils to learn vocabulary
in the rvay rcquiled l'or A level and fol Oxlbrd and Camblidge
entrance. ancl very often applicants to Oxbridge are required to be
able to deal rvith both velse ancl prose unseen translation. When
questioned about thc dictionaly ruling the standard IB leply has becn
that there arc othet national gloupings (the Spanish?)that very
stlon-qly demand thc availability of dictionalies in the exarn roont. If
that is the case, wonld it not he possiblc to have two oftron\ to
satisfy the two vcry dilfelent rntcrest gtoups: one option whcre
candidates are allowed to take dictionalies into thc exam. ancl one

whcre it is ncx alloued'l
Conversely, thc ntarks on thc literatr-u'e papcr ale high, and. in mv

view. the shleu,d candidate can bc trnjLrstly rewarded lor learning to
an extent how to play the s-vstem. In the two-hor-rr literutute fapcr
candidates have to ans\\,'er four questions; it is possihle for'
cancliclates to get away rvith only answcrin-{ one commental'y-style
queslion on one of their two set tcxts. This seems insufficient on a

tert candidates will have been studying in depth over the coulse of
two years. Thc commentary-style qLlestions tcnd to be ver1,
fbrn-rlrlaic: of the four tasks candidates arc rcquired to perfolm in
relation to a passa-pie, one will alrvays be a lranslation exercise.
usually another. if it is a vcrse text, will bc a scansion erelcise. The
other two sometimes leqr-rire knowledge and appreciation of thc
wholc te.xt. but too ofien do not invite the candidate to go beyond the
p.r1'ametcl's o1- the passage itself. Thcy certainly do not invite
candiclates to drarv on their knorvledge of whar was presclibcd lbr
thcm to lead in English; thcil only opportunity to make use of this
area of the syllabns i-s in the one cssay tl'rey are lcquired to wlite.

In my view ouLr two-holtl exarn will ncvel give candidates
sutficient opportunity to show to l'r-rll tl're knowledge and
appreciation ol the iitcrary texts thev will havc gained over thc
coursc ol' two )rears' str-rdy. It wor-rld be good to have two papers
some',rrhat iilong the lines of the two literaly papers in the curent
OCR AS Ltrtin exzrmination. w,her:e one paper consists essentially of
cor-n mentary-styl e questions, rvhi ch are perhaps mole wide-rangi n_g

than tcnds to be thc case at the moment (some comparine and
contrastin-q of passa-ees i 1a ,{2 Classical Civiliserion, strme
opportunity to draw on tl-rc whole of candicinte's fcacling for- a
particular topic'?), and the othel' an essay papcr which requircs
car-rdidates to rvrite on both of their set tcxts.

Oue very tclling statistic that came my way amongst lhe plethora
of data schools have been inundirtecl with after the reccnt Summer
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exam results is that the international average fbr Higher level Latin

:in the IB this year is 4.70 out of a maximum 7. This compares with

5.70 in Spanish,5.i7 in Ecouomics and 5.09 in Geography. This is

in significant contrast with any grtiph I have evet seen about the

perfbrmance of Latin candidates in GCSE, AS or 42 exams, where

average pet'formance in Latin and Gleek lar outstrips that of any

other subject. Indeed, given one's knowledge of the average

academic profile of a candidate in Latin and the perceived difficulty
of Lat:in as a subject, one would expect this skewing in the case of

Latin. Why is it r.rot happening in the lB? Has it, dare I suggest,

something to do with the excessive difTicuity of the ianguage paper?

To sum up, I remain a committed supporter of the IB system. The

days when Patrick Leigh Fermor and his wartime captive General

Kleipe could enjoy reciting Horace's Soracte ode together ale long

gone, but it is very good to have an examining system that does bring

people of very diff-elent cultures together to share in developing a

love of Classics. There is, as I have suggested here, some wolk to do

for Classics in tlie IB to put its hor.rse completely in order', but the

problems are very definitely not insurmountable. It is important thal

Classicists in this cor-rr.rtry make the most of the oppot'tunity aflolded

by the IB system.

I shoultl be very happy to receive any questions or suggestions

from readers of this alticle. My email address is
sc @ sevenoaksschool.org

Assessrnent for Learning and the CLassics Teacher
David Taylor

I I fHnr ls ASSESS\4ENT ior Lealning?

vv
'The ltrocess of seeking and it'Lterpreting evidence.for use by Learners

ru'ttl their teacher.sto tlecide *^here the learner,s are in their learning,

where they need to go oncl how best to get there'.

'Assessmert for Learning' is one of those phrases you eithel love

(perhaps unlikely) or love to hate, seeing it as meaningless iarSor
and yet another government-imposed initiative. That is, if you have

heard of it at a1l. By now, you are already almost certainly stifling a

yawn and preparing to move on to the next, more lelevant aftic1e.

Wel1, I certainly would not blame you. lf you teach in thc

maintained sector, yolr may well feel that this. like much that

emanates from Sanctuary Buildings, is al1 either blindingly obviotts

or boringly ir-npenetrable. You may have watched your colleagues in

othel departments stluggling to assimilate tl're Key Stage 3 training

ancl materials, and have breathed a si-gh of relief, tbr once, that

classics is ercluded from the list ol subjects fbl which the

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA) has produced

material s. (See http ://www.qca.org. uk/7659.htm1 for references.) lf
you are in the independent sector you mxy conceivably feel a glow

of self-satisfaction as you rellect that you are not so intensively

bombarded with gover-nment bureaucracy.

But lbr once I would invite you to linger for a moment on the

imptications lor teachels of this initiative commonly abbreviated

to A4L, incidentally, doubtless in deference to this tcxt message

generation. For what we are deaiing with is neither more nor less

than a set ol essentially straightforward approaches which suppott

good teaching.
By this, I mean teaching which produces good learning and does

so fbr ail those in the teaching group, not just some. A4L is based on

the principle that the central purpose of all teaching is to help

students learn as well as possible.

The following summary tlies to put the whole thing into reasonably

intelligiblc language, while recognising that one person's

intelligibility is another''s impenetrability. Here goes, anyway:
. Assessment for Learning should be seen as an essential element

in good teaching.
. Its focus is on using assessment within teaching and learning as

a way of checking. and helping students to understand, that the

intended learning is taking place (wlthin lessons) and has taken

place (at the end of a session ol unit of work).
. A vital part of that process is to engage the learnels in

undelstanding how well they are doing and how they can improve.

by a 'dia logue with the students'.
. Assessment fol Learning thelefore links closely with an approach

to teaching which has the tbllowing characteristics:
. a sharp focus on motivation tbr lealnin-e;
. methods ihrough which students are active and involved

prllicipunl5 in their lcerrrirrg:
. use of cooperalive working by sludents, cucouraging than to

support and learn fi-om each other;
. ways of making students more independent and responsible lbr
their learning
' giving clear feedback, olally and in wlitten marking, about the

quality of students' work and the ways to make it better
. helping stLldents to understand the assessmeut fiamework within

which their work is evaluated;
. setting individual learning targets which are as specilic

and measurable as possible
. les:on plrrrning which is:

. shared witl-r students at the start of lessons, for
example through use of the interactive white board;

. contains clear lesson objectives, including the

irrtended lealninp oulcomes:
. providcs evidence of scope tbr difl'erentiation
(eg extension or leinlbrcement activities);
. sl-tows how assessment will takcn place within

ar-rd at the end of the lesson.

If Assessment lor Learning is to bc successful, there are some

critical preconditions:
. an orderly, controlled atmosphele lor leaming;
. good relationships between teacher and class;
. a clear strLrcture to lessons;
. rin ability to pitch wort at the right level with challenge,

but not beyond students'reach.
Readers will not take long to realise that neither is this any form of

aeronautical science. nor is it in any sense radically new. These are

featules of good practice which ale doubtless currcnt it.t many x

classics department, and matry teachers will be able to clairr-r that this

is part ol theil established ways of worting.
However, I believe it is wolth thinking about how A4L might be

applied more fully within, say, the teaching of Latin or Classical

Civilisation, and asking ottrselves what the content of guidance

materiais and teaching resources in classics, to parallel those now

available fbr most othcr subjects, rvould look like and even.

perhaps, whether, if the QCA r.vill not produce such materials for us

(and probably, in the sholt term, they won't), JACT might thittk it
worth"having versions for Latin and Classical Civilisation.

What miglrt such guidance look like? The first thing might well be

to look through what has been produced, say, for English and histoly

and considel whether, rvith the necessary changes made, this could
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leacl to sorrething which teachers olthe classics r-ni-tht actually fincl
useful and which nright irnprove the seneral quality of teaching.
Indeed, it would not be surprising if somc classics teachels hirvc
iih'eady startcd to produce such thin-rs, which thcy might lbel willing
to shale rnore wiclely.

It rral' be wofih reflecting on the kind of thing that might plove
uscfirl:
. app|oaches to cncor-rraging studcnts to undertakc sclf'-assessment

and peer asscssment. (Thesc are, clearly, a potcntially goocl way
of helping stndents to become morc responsible fbr thcir own
Ietrrning ancl tvorkrns collaboratively with others in the class.)

. linking strch approachcs to the asscsst-nent schernes for
exarnination courses. tx to thc National Curriculum levels. (Again.

it might be necessary to rvork initially lt'om proxies in othcr
subjects. includi n_q modern langr-rages.)
. l'indirg lelable rvays o1-recording and enabling sLLldents to record

theil plior knorvJedgc. c-g at the start o['a school year or when they

transler tl'om othel schools, through 'subject audits';
. proclucin-e schcmes ol work fbr a yeal or Key Stage whrch inclucie

sharp fbcus on how the lcquired learnrng at each stage will be
assessed;

. dcvising plans fbl sin-ele lessons or sequences of lcssons which
providc clear'. fbcusecl tasks for students to use in assessirrg their
plogress and which shorv how the tcacher uses assessmcnt in the
coLrrse of thc learning/lesson to diagnose learnin-t needs and
plovi cle additional support/cxtensi on (' di fl'clcntitrted learning
outcomes').

These alc nothing morc than 'starters fbl l0'. They rnay, indced.
sink rvithout trace. Ol this could just conceivably be rhe start ot
something practical and worthri.,hile. One way to test the water is
initially to invite anyone with rnatcrials or ideas on thc subjecr 10

send them in to a central email aclciress (drvtaylor@tairaclsl.co.uk).
So that is what I arn doing. All responses. evcn vitr.rperatire oncs.

welcomel

Angel a E elgate ry 49 - Lo o S

Lynda Coss

1f^\^ APRIL t). n'usically prematurc. Aneela Fel-eatc. an

\-/in:prlutronal tt-uthcr and triend. diecl ol cancer. Shc showecl
renrarkable courage and cheelfulness duling the lour vears of her
illness. rvhile n-raintaining a great interest in the widcr worlcl.

An-nela Susan Felgatc was born on Mav 6. 1949. at Dartford. the
claughter o1'a Senior Jnspectol fbr the RSPCA. After early chilclhood
in Kent and Yorkshire. she moved to Salisburl, rvhere she rvas

eclucatccl at South Wilts Gramrnal School lbr Gills. Grcat promise
shown in Latin (an A at A levcl a year early), Greek and Ancicnt
History resultecl in hcr winning thc Bcilby Scholarship for classics
arvarcled by Sorrelville College. While at Oxlbrd she had the
clistinction of reprcsenting the univcrsity on thc tclevision
pro-qrarnme Un i v e rs i t1' C I rul.l eng e.

ls it possible to bc born a classicist, according to thc nature verslrs

nluture theory'l Bc thnt as it rnay, at five years old Angela was so

entranced b1, a postcl of a Roman lcgi6naly that shc begged her
mothcr to take her to see the |ihtt Quo vu.tlis? Her [equcst was

cranted and thtrt alcrnoon in the cinema kindled thc first spark of
passion for the ancient wofld.

Angela taught classics at Cranborne Chase School, Dorset.
fhml9Tl-4 before leturning to Oxford to do a PGCE in English,
since she wiis always concelned that classics teaching might grind to
a halt. For the same leason, othcl strings w,ere addcd to hel bow in
the course of full-tirne teaching between 197.1 and 1986 Gei'man
and Itahan O level. Gerrran and French A lcvel. The crowning
achicr"cment in 2000 rvas .l Gracle I German Diploma fiorr the
Goethe Institute. Lonckrn. to which Angcla travellecl every Satr"rrday

ltr a 1,ear. lear"ing her hou-rc at 5.30 a.ur. A trul1, arnazing I'eat of
detcrmi nati on ancl clili ger-rce.

Angcla's stepmothel' (hcr natural mother hacl dicd when Angela
was onlr' 10). who rvas of Ter-rtonic origin, encouragcd her to spencl
u'hat u'ould noq, bc callcd two gap years perf'ccting her langua-{c
skills in Gelrnany. Sadly. hel steprrother dicd of a sudclen healt
attack in 1976 and Ansela's father who had contractecl Parkinson's
cliscas.- uus in a nursirrg horne in London whcn she returnecl to thc
UK. To bc near at hand, Angela took a job as a civll scrvtrnt in the
Folr-ign Otfice . Alier her-fathcr's death in 1978 she taught classics.
at \iiestclifT High School tbr Girls. Southend and St Anthony's,
Sherbornc. b.-fore joininu thc statT of Talbot Heath, Bournerrouth jn

1 990.

Angclr nrade a qrcat contribution to thc ARLT, sclr.ing on itr
comn.ritl.'.- lncl on JACT Courcil in the capacity ol JACT Revicw
editor'. rn ollice u hich shc unclertool< with hel custol-nau \ uttenti()n to

dctail. She attcuded ten Sur.nnter Schools where she will bc
remembelcd fol her amusing dramatisation of Pliny's letters, P1lrl .'

.ttLnte olternatit,e yiev.s, which she both rvlote and produced in 1999,

She also put her creativity to Lrsc by n-rakin-t sorne ver\
authentic looking boars' tails and ears out of a sheet of candylloss
pink foarn fbr the tizs apri. At other Sumrncr Schools she actcd in
Nuticulus (1994) and Winnie illc Pu (1996) and led a stimularinc
option sroup on Medea and the rnen (1998).

All aspects of thcatre rvere of grcztt interest to Angela. At Talbot
Heath she regularly madc the costumes lbl school plays, often
spending houls on the premiscs each day of thc autumn halt term so

that she could work nndisturbcd and without having to packup atier
ii serving scssion. The Christmas holidays, even in her last year of
teaching, involved thc cnormous task of taking all thc costlrmes
honre to bc laundered and iloned. For many yeals Aneela was a
member of the Dorset Opcra Companv where she sang in carlier'
pclfolmances, but lattelly workccl on costulne and make-up.

Angela hacl a torvering intellect and a phcnomenal memorv. Trr

\renturc a remark to her in Latin would elicit a paragraph of
Cicer-onian pcriods in response. Greek was cven wol'se: a rapid
lcpartee fi'om Angela was fbllorved by a clozcn lines li'orn thc lliati
quoted vcrbatintl At thc Sutnmel School quiz, Angela in the teaut
meant that the prizc rvas a tait accompli. with her contributlng ar

least 80%. of the answers. If she wished to speak conlidentially in thc
school staffioom. she would addless hel Heacl of Department in
Greck a safer choice than Latin. I had the plivilege olvisitin-a hcl
rn Poole a lew diivs betore she movcd into a Nursins Home in
February this year. Aficr explessing conccrn that hel mind u,a:
losing some acuity. she be_ean to questioll hcr present physical state

- in Latin. It u,as awesome to sit beside this Castalian spring undc.r'

cascades of anaphora. a tlicolon crescendo and -eoodness knou:
what clse, all emanating f}om sorreone so ill. and yct ltot one whit
diminished intellcctually. It is mole than likely that Angcta thor.rght
as llucntlv in Latin irs in English.

Angela had a gift lor rnaking litelary conncctions. oltcn classical.
with the moLe rnundanc aspects of life. Like many classicists. shc.

was an Archers fan and enjoyed discussing a charactel's cquivalenr
in Creek drama (Jennifel Aldridge was Clytemnestra) ancl how the
v.u'ious stlands of the plot would dcvelop. Angcla's practical naturr.
led hel to tackle jobs for which n'rany people rvould call I
prolessionirl - painting arrd dccorating, mcndin-q f'enccs arnrl

ovcrhnuling what she alliteratively called'the _grotty grouting'
around the tiles. When shc had a new pink bathroonr suite tpritc
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rccently, she wrote a song in French to thc tune olEdith Pial"s Lri }rc

ett ft)\c lo Irllnlnclll()llllc lhc ilLeilsion.

Having to take etu'ly retirement rvas a hat'd blow, yct one rvhich

Angela bore without a trace o1- complaint. She r'vas glad to have tl're

time to tulfil u longstanding desire to teach hcrself to compose Latin

versc, and created a farr ttttrnber of hexamcters and clcgiac cor:plcts.

She rnaintained a high level of corespondence witl-r fi'rends, oftcn

writing prolific lr:ttel's in the early hours, even in a hospital wald, i['

it were too noisy to slecp. She also contrnued to entefiain. knit and

sew. as well as reading copior-rsly in a varictY of lauguages.

Angela lbstered a great intcrest in the wclfare, both personal ancl

academic. of her students. She kept in touch by mccting thern

legularly when they were at home fi'om university. It is no snlall

ttibutc that so many girls. prcsent and lbrmer', fiorr Ttrlbot Heath,

attended hcr fur-reral. She rl'as delightecl to be ablc to do somc privelte

tr.rition after she had retired, both in Latin ancl Greek, r-rp rLntil early

February 2005.

Apart liorn lntrinstream authors, Homer. Virgil. Crcelo, Angela was

stron-qly dl'awn to Juvenal and Maltiai. She had discoverccl Juvenal

at the age of 1E. pcrceiving that here at last wus someonc whcr

expressed much of what shc t'elt. Het' own razor sharp u'it rcflccted

the satilists'responscs to lilt. Once when a rail farc otler of f 10

return bctween specified cities was being enthr-rsiasticallv plrt to hcr,

she replicd sat'donicalll': 'Yes, if you'rc over 90 and tlavelling with
a parrot ancl a harpsichot'd.'

But her greatcst love was Horace ancl it rvas armed with a copy of

the Odcs that sl're cntc-r'ed hospitirl 1or majclr slrrgely in 200i. Her

enthusiasm lol thc poet is appirrcnt in her JACT Revieu" editorial: ,'1

xle of tvt'o OtLes! (1998). Here she neatly weaves thc anecdotc of a

scction ol pine tree that had recently crashed into her garden.

illustrated by lines fi'om Odes 2.13 and 3.8 'once agaiu Horace's

mood was a perlect match', she says into a balanced applaisal ol
thc good and thc gloorn cut'rcntly tacing classics tctrchcrs. She uscd

to quote Odcs ,1.7 animatcdly. and as if believing its philosophy.

After recliscovering her Christian faith in a deeper way than beforc.

she ['irrnly replac:ed nr.rs ubi clecitLitrtu.s...ltttlvis et mttbra.lirruas (l]

l3 15) with a quiet assulancc of her own cternal lil-e. Slie turned to

Horace for her ohituar-v noticc - ttott utttttir rrtultcrr Odcs 3.30.6.

Angela does indeed live on in thc memories of her many fiiends anil

the legacy of hel wlitten rvot'ds; howcver, invariably hurnblc. she

was not thinking of hel achicvemerts tls immortal. but hcl spirit.

Al1 men ale born unique, but solne are uniquer than others, an apt

summal'y of Angela rvho gave so much to so many and a solccisrn

that she might just lolgive. We cxtend our sytnpathy to her cottsin

Joy tbl whom Angela had great alTcction and whose marrl visits 1t,

Poolc firrn Ipslvich in recent months Angela appreciated so much.

Heroism in Medea
The Heroic Elements of Medea

Deborah Dicks

1A/"", 
DoES Ir takc to be a hcrol

The Greek notion of a hcro was somewhat difl'erent 1'rom out own

modcrn conceptiot-t. The magnanimous spilit of sell'lessly helping

othcrs and fighting lor a comtnon cause was not a preretluisite - ()tl

the contrary. herocs wele otten sel[--sct'ving, arrogant and se]fish.

Consider Achillcs who jeopardises the well-being of the Greeks

when his sensc of honour is aflt'onted. or Oclysscus rvho arrives

homc in Ithaca with not a single membcr ol'his oliginal crew still

sr,rlviving. yet he seerns to deal with this tlagedy with no long-lastin-e

fcelings of regrct or mottt'ning; his goal has been achicvecl and that

is what counts.

So Greek heroes wet'e difl'erent from modern heroes. What, then,

ytcre the requirements and traits of a Greck hero'l

Filstly, they rvere endorved with some attribute lhat sct them apart

fl'orn the avel'age n-ran. This was ttsttally physical strcngth - we can

look once again to Achilles as an example ol this; but it could be

somc other attl'ibllte us well - Odysseus is known fbl'his cunning irnd

his ability to deal ll'ith tricky situations, as well rs his velhal

dcxtelity.
Secondly. and tinkecl to the flrst point, they have a lvide-spread

leputation fbl theil abilities and achievcments, and their lorcmost

consicleration is usually the maintaining and nutluring of this lame.

Any s1i-oht b tl-reil hor-rour will provoke an extreme reuction - oncc

again. we can think of Achillcs and his rctusal to fight aftcr

Agirmemnon had disl-ronouled him by appropriating his war -prizc. ,rr'

Odysseus'harsh obliteration of the suitols and his torturous

punishment of Melanthius. Honour, fame, t'cputation all these alc

of palamount intportance to our Gleek hero. Thcy lead to tr ccrtain

amounl of ano-eirnce irnd self-asset'tion with which the modet'tl

reader might tecl slightly uncontlortable, as society encourages Lrs [o

be rathcl nrorc modest and unassumin-e, bul they are fundamental to

Greek hcroes. The idea of Herakles introdr.rcing himself in a sell-

cllacing tone is pt'epostcrous ancl crrcu the modcrn leader can see

such moclesty rvor.rld not hiive bcen appropriate to Grcck lrer-ocs

Creek hcroes have a cleep-seatccl sense o['honoulable behaviour.

Again, this difl'els consiclclably 1r'om the modct'n utlderstandin-{ ol
thc term. Hcrocs do not flinch fi'orn killing. nor do they usually feel

any lingering regret or traunra alier they have killed.
We do not see Helaklcs or Achillcs sufl'ering ti'un post-traumltic

stress after they havc killed, as a modern war-hero might. Evcn

Ocdipus regrctted the killing of Laius only aliel he understood that

he hacl killed his fnther and I king, but hc seettts not to have givcn it
a second thought priol to this whcn Larus' idcntitl, was unknorvn. A

Greek l-rclo's understanc'litrg of honourable behaviour can be'

sumrnalizecl in the otten-quoted maxini 'do good to youl triends ancl

harrn your enernies.'This is the simplistic code by which the hero

lives and determincs his behaviotu and actions. 'Friends'too are

clifTerent l}om the modcrn undelstanding. EtTot tre those to whonl a

bond of loyalty is orved and this bond exists betweetr hcroes. This

boncl of loyalty migl-rt alise fl'orn tr blood lelationship. a ftLvottt' owed.

ir vow sworrl. or incleed, any special conncctiott whereby one rpuoc

is obligatecl towards thc other. Hcloes are oficn further blessed by

somc divine lineagc or cortncctiolt: Achillcs ancl Thetis, Heraklcs

and Zcus provide easily-accessiblc examples. This could also take

the lbrnr of a god's spccial favor"tr or patlonage (Oclysseus and

Athene) rathcr than a -ocnctic 
relationship. It is probably this special

connection r.vith the gods that helps to set herocs apart l-rou the

orclinary rnan ancl that hclps imbue thcm rvith special abililics.
In aclditlon to this divine connection. heroes are usirally of loyal
bloocl as wcll; Odysseus. Theseus. Oeclipus. Jason they all have

royal bloocl running througl-r tl-reir vcrns.

So, in."bliei. a hero is sct apal't by some rernarkablc attributc.

conccrned wrth |arne ancl honour, governed by the plecepts of the

pr,tor relationship ancl connectcd in some wav to the divine and to

royalty.

t1



Medea the Hero
Now that we know what makes up a hero, we can analyse whether

Medea is heroic or not. Naturally she fails to meet one of the criteria

so obvious that I omitted to mention it above, namely that she is not

a man. However, if we overlook this and focus instead on the

characteristics that she exhibits, we can see that in many ways she is

indeed heroic.
Medea is endowed with a remarkable attribute that sets her apart

from other mortals, and this is not just her penchant for killing,

although it is the thing that aliows her to achieve successful results

in this. Medea is highly intelligent. Skilled in the afts of magic and

witchcraft, abie to manipulate others to do her will (most notably the

usually strong-willed sector of the population - men), a devotee of

Hecate - Medea is certainly different from the greater populace out

there. In Euripides' play, Medea seems to be more intelligent than

any other character, outwitting them all and emerging ffiumphant at

the encl, having used her magic arts to kill Glauce and Creon and her

skills at persuasion to secure what she needs from each of the men

in the play. It is interesting to reflect on the fact that persuasive skills

were the trademark of men, and that boys were trained in these, yet

Medea shows herself to be a far more talented practitioner of them

than any of the men in the p1ay. Medea is famous, or perhaps,

notolious. We are told in Euripides'play by Jason that her 'gitts are

widely recognized'r and that she is 'famous'2. This is the aspiration

of al1 Greek heroes and Metlea's intelligence has brought her to it'

Thloughout Euripides' play, Medea's concern with honoul is

cleariy evident. She wishes to take revenge on Jason not only

because of the hurl he has caused, but also (and perhaps more so) in

order to reclaim her honour and to prevent her enemies from

thinking that they have def'eated her and from iaughing at her' An

enemy's laughter is one of the most painful wounds a Greek hero can

suffer, and Medea will force herself to endure the agony of killing

her own children in order to spare herseif this suffering' By the end

of the play, Medea emerges victotious, her status reclaimed and

manifested by her physical superior height as she speaks from the

mechane. She ends the play in a role similar to that of a deus ex

machina and is clearly of higher heroic status than Jason and than

herself in the beginning of the play. She clearly relishes telling Jason

ofthe unheroic death that will be his fate, not a noble death in battle

at the hands of a worthy opponent, but hit on the head by a stray

beam of timber that will fall from the aging Argo that remains as

1 Unless otherwise specjfied, quotes are teken frcm Vellacotl's ranslation (Penguin 1963) Page 33'

2 ibid.

little more than a symbol of his former glory. Medea enjoys

foretelling this to Jason because, as a hero herself, she recognises the

importance of glory, and knows that this foreknowledge will hurt

Jason as he comprehends the degradation that he will suffer'

I mentioned earlier that a slight to a hero's sense of honour will

result in disastrous consequences. This is the reason ior Medea's

actions which seem completely out of all proportion to the modern

reader. She embarks on a killing spree, murdering Glauce, Creon and

her sons, all because her honour has been insulted by Jason's refusal

to acknowledge the role she played in helping him to acqtite his

heroic status as well as by his public rejection of her for another

woman. Jason also refuses to acknowledge Medea as a tpt)'o-c zrtd

this too is tantamount to denying her heroic status. Heroes had rptAot

and Medea has shown herself to be Jason's. She helped him to

acquire the Golden Fleece, she secured his escape tiom Colchis, she

arranged Pelias' murder and has helped him in many ways to

establish himself as a hero in Corinth. Jason is obligated to her for

this - she is his giloc as well as, and perhaps to her more importantly
' than, his wife. In an earlier recognition of this, Jason has, at some

time in the past, swotn oaths to Medea. Oaths were binding in

Greece, and a hero would certainiy honour oaths sworn to a<pt)'o-c'

Medea repeatedly mentions Jason's oaths in Euripides' play'

remir.rding Jason of his obligations towards her ('respect for oaths

has gone'3; 'this man's broken vows'+) - she is aware that she is his

'qil,og' and, as such, is owed a certain tevel of commitment and

reciprocity. Jason fails to honour these vows and, in doing so, denies

Medea her status as arpilog. This means that Jason does not consider

Medea to be heroic and deserving of the bonds of the qtlot

relationship. But, regardless of what Jason thinks, Medea's past

deeds malk her as Jason's <pil,og and therefore, she displays this

heroic attribute too.

Lastly, Medea has both divine and royal lineage; her grandfather is

the Sun and her fathel is the king of Colchis. She benefits from the

help of the gods, having been imbued with the arts of Hecate and

granted the Sun's chariot to facilitate her escape from Corinth'

Furthermore, as mentioned earlier, she almost takes on the role of a

deity, when she ends the play elevated above the level of mortals and

foretells the future as the gods so often do in Greek tragedy'

Medea ls a hero, satisfying the criteria of heroic status despite

being a woman. If there is anyone in this play who fails to measure

up to the requirements of a hero it is Jason, but that is a topic for

another study.

3 Page ll.

4 Page 32.

Attention All Users of MINIMUST

The f irst JOWETT/ hIINIIAUS MyTHOLOGy COMPETITION
will be held in SPring 2006.

Therewillbedifferentcotegoriestoensurethotoll pupilsstudying tl/.inimushoveochoncetoenter,whotevertheirstrengthsond
skills. Schools ond clubs willie able to choose from vorious ospect! of Arf work, Creative Writing or Dramo (to be submitted on DVD)'

Teacherswill be osked to submit the best(in thair opinion) 10 entries, maximum, from their school/club. It is hoped thot schools will

hold internal competitions to moke this selection.

Entrants will choose betweenthe myth of MEDUSA from lAinimus f qnd ODYSSEUS ot SEA (the Sirens) from ldininus II'

Prizes will be sworded to individuol entronts.
There will be o seporote prize oworded to the school/club which, in the judges'oPinions, submifs the best group of entries'

ft is hoped to hove the winners' work on disploy ot Senote House, London for iwo weeks following the awording of the p?izes'

Further detcils cnc cn entry fo-m can be obfained front fhe competilion organiser Pam lAacklin, e-mailparnmacklin@ukonlineco.uk


